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4 RECORD-BREAKING CROWD
SEES FAST EXKIBITiON OF 

RIDING, ROPING PROWESS
PARADE OVER 

ELEVEN BLOCKS

EARLY DAY 
HISTORY TO 

BE RECALLED

“HEIRLOOMS,” 
SENIOR PLAY 

FRIDAY NIGHT

On the “ Broadway of America

In First Rodeo of 1936 Season, 
90 Entries Are Run Throuarh 
In 110 Minutes by Dexterity 
Of Malone Brothers.

Fortnlsrhtly Study Club Will 
Sponsor Pioneer Dinner; Club 
Members Have Library As 
Objective.

Cast Announced for First Event 
Of School Closing Program; 
Quaint, Old-Fashioned Sing
ing an Extra Feature.

ANOTHERiOOUBLE-HEADER IN 
INTER-COMMUNITY LEAGUE 

CARDEO SATHROAY, MAY 2  ̂ i'i .

A card o f SiO entrie» in .he various 
eventa of calf roping, cow milking and 

horse and rt^er riding was 
through in 110 minutes— nearly one

run

ahows sponsored again this rummer 
for the third year by the Merchants 
Trade Extension association of Mer
kel.

All told, there were 46 calf ropers, 
30 in the cow milking contests, 8 steer 
riders, 4 horse riderr and 3 bull riders, 
completing the gran«?' entry list o f 90.

It was a gala day in Merkel— a 
crowd o f approximately 4,000, the 
largest that has witnessed any rhow 
during the past two years, gathered 
around the arena— the bl?acher sec
tions were entirely sold out.

Prior to the opening of th? events, 
the A. C. C. Wildcat band, which had 
also given a concert uptown after the 
parade, rendered a half hour concert 
at the grounds.

Bob â nd Mark Malone, who have 
been employed to manag..» this year’s 

y .i series o f shows, were responsibl? ior 
the speed with which ,'^aturdsy’s show 
waa run through— a record that com
p ir « ! favorably with that o f the larg
est rodeos- in the country.

M iniv'.n in the various events were: 
Calf roping— Ted Powers, first, 16 

1-6 s-.Kx>nds; Leo Huff, second, 17 2-6;

V . V-, Warren, third, 19 4-5, and Rural 
Stoker, fourth, 22 2-5.

Cow Milking!—Cub Youngs first, 
18 2-8 seconds; Lvjo Huff, second, 18 
4-5j Burl Hitron, third, 20 4-5, and 
Guy Caves, fourth, 21 3-5.

—  '  -Steer riding— Johnny Frazier, Tirst; 
. Rayntond Caldwell, second, and Len 

Sedberry. third.
Resnits were announced by load 

apeaker through courtesy o f Manager 
S. P. Nesmith of the Queen theatre. 

Second rodeo o f the 1936 season 
^  comes on Saturday, May 9.

Death Oaim.s W ife 
Of Dr. J. P. Howard

Mra. Susie Penn Howard, 46, wife 
o f Dr. J. P. Howard, died at 9 o’clock 
Wodnezday night at her home here. 
Death, due to a heart ailment, follow
ed an illness o f exactly one mmith.

^  Funeral aervioes were held at 4 
o’clock Thursday afternoon from the 
family residence, with interment in 
Rose Hill osmetery. Rev. C. R. Joyn
er, Baptist pz.'tor, officiated, assisted 
hy Rev. John H. Crow, Methodist pas
tor.

Pallbearers were: L. E. Adrian,
Trent; W. W. Haynes, A. B. Patter
son, W, W, Wood, W. H. Pogue and 
F. Y. Gaither.

Married on June 23, 1926, Mrs. 
Howard ia survived by her husband 
and one son, Jasper Penn Howard, al
so a stopeon, Malvin Howard, o f Los 
Angeles, Calif. She has one brother, 

-W. Penn, connected with the war 
A?partment, Washington, D. C.

Her mother, Mrs. Sonora E. Penn, 
died here on Sept. 26, last year.

Mrs. Howard was a consistent mem
ber o f the Baptist church, her life 
having been chiefly devoted to love 
and care for members o f her family 
and service to the church. Her pass
ing will leave an empty place in the 

i home, and The Mail Joins many 
* *  friends of th« fanuly in extending sin- 

oerest sympathy to the bereaved hus
band, sons and brother.

—-------------- o------------------

Special Venire of 150 
Men for Negro’s Trial

A special venire o f 150 men has 
been ordered for the trial of Lonnie 
Mitchell, 48-year-old negro charged 
with the fatal shooting of City Mar- 

^  shal Chester C. Hutcheson here on the 
night of Apr. 11, which is set for 
Monday, May 4, in 42nd district court.

Arraigned before Judge Milbum S. 
Long on Thursday of last week, the 
negro, who had bsen held in an unan
nounced West Texas jail, pleaded not 
guilty. He did not for bond, and 
was returned to jail.

Oliver Cunningham and

With tbs Centennial idea uppermost 
Line of March on OpeninR Rodeo Tex^nn. memories o f

Day One of Lonjfest in the early days are nsturslly recalled
City’s H is to ry . and it is with this thought in mind that

______  the Fortnightly Study club will spon-
Visitors by the hundreds we: ? pre.- *o; a Pioneer Dinner here on Friday

en*. Saturday morning to witness the evening. May 8. i
The place will b? the High School

Price

“ Heirlooms,”  a comedy in three acts 
by Sally Shut?, will be presented by 
the Senior class of the Merkel High 
school Friday night. May 1, at 8 

o’clock at High School gymnasium.

Former Mayor A. B. Cole of 
Brownsville was relensed on $6,000 
bond on a murder charge resulting 
from the automobile death Sunday of

minute— in Saturdav’s rodeo, opening
p?ribrmance of the series of six free ikven-block-5ong parade which us r- o

td in the 1936 summer season of free g>mnasium; the time. 8 p. m 
lodeos spo.nsored by the Merchants o f ticket will be 50c, the proceeds to 
Trade Extenrion association of Mer- form a nucleus for a future library

in Merkel.

The price o f admission will be 16c and Matt Arbuckle, 63, tin shop owner.

kel.
Headed by Motorcycle Officers 

Ernest Daniels and Sam Guynes of chuck wagon style, will be just part of
The dinrv-'r, which will be .servedby Motorcycle

Is and Sam Guynes of
the state highway patrol, the proces- the inducement offered. One ip xial

25c.
The cast of characters in the order

of their appearance follows:
Rachel, negro maid, Janet Hayes. 
.Martha Todd, houselweper, Missie

sion moved promptly at 10:30.

Joel Ba.ssett, an old 
Next tiumber will be old-fa.shio.ied fiddling, Martha s, R. T. Blwr

admirer of

followed Mrs. W. S. J. Brown and Mifs 
Lets Faye Barbee on handsome 
ircuntr and carrying one a large Tex
as flag, tb? other a United States 
flag.

The Wildcat band from Abilene 
Chrirtian college— 26 strong, under 
the direction of Durwood 
lent the proper color and atmosphere 
that makes a parade a parade in fact. 
Conspicuous in the nerson.'-’l cf ,he 
band wa.s the junior drum major, Kyis 
Crain.

Some seventy firms, individuals 
and candidates were represented in 
the record-breaking street parade, 
which included a number of bicycle 
rd- n; and more than fifty  li irsjbark 
liders, a large number o f the latter 
being contertants in the various rod ?o 
events.

The city’s fir? truck was elaborate
ly decorated for the occasion and the 
county grader, which so effectively 
assists in levelling premises at the 
show grounds, abo participated.

Nathan Wood ia chairman of the 
parade committee which staged sueh 
a success on opening day. Others 
on tb> committee are: W. W. Haynes, 
Milton Case and Byers Petty.

Serving as parad? marshals were: 
Bob Malone, Mark Malone, Lloyd 
Jinkens and City Marshal D. H. 
Vaughn.

The following firms and individuals 
were noted in the parade:

Burton-Lingo company, Abilene 
Laundry. Blake’s Dry Cleaners.BIack’s

and speakers selected because of their 
fund of recollections of early days 
will tell the history o f Merkel and 
Taylor county. A skit demonstrating 
f  r old fashioned square dance will en- 
liven the evening’s program.

The Fortnightly Study club has un-

Mrs. Everett, wife of the minister 
at Porterville, Ora Derrick.

Cynthia Tillinghaft, owner of the 
heirlooms, W illi* Mae Nelson.

I Wade L. Allison of Burkbumett 
will serve 18 months in the Wichita 
county ja il ae a result o f the death 

io f R. H. McFarlane, W PA  project 
superintendent, on Apr. 10 after a 

-fist fight at Burkburnett.
I Dr. W. \A. Davia, stat« registrar o f 
-vital statirtica, reported that deaths 
increased in Texas last year, while 
live births decreased for the first 
time since 1930.

Tornadic winds slashed through

Trent and Union Contenders in 
First (tame; Tye vs Divide to 
Follow; Three Sections o f 
Seats Provided.

1

Another twin bill ir in store fo r 
fans on Saturday of this week; in 
fact, the revised tchedule of the In
ter-Community league provides fo r 
doubk»-headers on alternate Saturdmjr* 
whh the rodeos until Juiy 1, when the 
first mid-week game will be played.

Trent and Union play their firs t 
game o f the 1936 season in the opener 
Saturday, while Tye and Divide 

in the nightcap. First gam* will 
start at 1:30 p. m.

Three tiers o f the bleacher sec
tions are to be moved to the baseball 
grounds for use Saturday, assuring 
seat^ for everybody that wants to pay 
foi the privilege. Tb? twin bill may 
be seen for the bargain price of

Cr&in__ dertaken many worth-while objectiv?s York, Eva Faye Bush.

Ambrose Tufts, another admirer of Southea.<t Texaa Tuesday, killing four cents.
Martha’s, Clifton Bellamy. persons an^ injuring at least a d o s e n ----------------- q-----------------

Flora Tillinghast, a young matron others during a rah» storm which , T a k e S  S e C O n d  P l a C 0

Nora, her maid. Opal Buzbee.
Ben Tillinghast, Cynthia’s half- 

brother and Flora’s husband, Winston 
Polley.

ir. their lesS than two years existence 
notably the securing o f Dr. Robert 
Venting o f Cleburne, a pulpit orator 
o f state-wide reputation, and the fall 
style show, and their endeavor to es- 
tablish a library here will no doubt -Morgan,
meet with the support o f the enUre J®»»""'« Cotton, their young neigh- 
community. Horace Boney.

Committee chairmen named for the S '*«* ’ » « te r , by
Hor.eer D ’iner spo.isored by the club,
of which 31 rr. Henry W-?st is presi- * ^ ‘‘ ** P*“ * ‘ *** Tillinghast
dent, s ie : :nenu, Mrs. J. T. Warren;

soaked most o f the state.
David Mitchell, son o f Mr. and Mrs. i 

Charles Long o f Wintem, arrived at  ̂
home Friday afternoon, completing i 
his 2,350 mile horseback trip from j 

Steven Hopewell, friend o f the Till-  ̂Niew York City in ten weeks. j

I A fter dreaming he was drowning 
'in  Eagle crock, 30 miles south o f i 
Sweetwater, Milton King, 18, I

®***’ * actually drowned the following day 1 
vrhen he swung over the water with 
insufficient force for the i«tum  swing 
to bring him to the bank and he be-

into deep

homestead at Porterville. Act II, in
decorati...»«, Mrs. C. B. Gardner; pro^ apartn>?nt o f Ben Tillinghast ii^came exhausted and fell 
gram. Mrs. W. S. J. Brown; publicity, ****** I“ ** water. ,
Mrs. Tom Larg.nt, and general ar- **■' *•"** **  A. Garland Adair, former newspap-
rsngementj, .Miss Stell Ledger. | ^  ^  n • ♦ ®̂  Mexia and Abilene, has
^  ~  -------------- L . . J • . ’ announced hia candidacy for »lateDemos Held Precinct >yh.r.cter. .nd m s ^

~  furmrhings. Great interest baa been
Convention Saturday shown among the students in lending

their family bsirlooms displayed in
I

tr?asurer on the democratic ticket.
Mrs. Chria Rudi, 63, o f LaGrange, 

died of injuries received * several days 
previously when she was gored by a 
cow.

Dwight L. L^welling, 56, former

Precinct convention to name dele- ' Act I. |
gates from Merkel precinct to tb? j An added charm ia the quaint, old- j 
county convention to b? held in the diz- fashioned ringing held, reminding» one j 
trirt court room at Abilqne on Tues- o f 1900. These musician.s ai>?: Mrs. T . ; Dallas cooTity prosecutor who devoted 
day afternoon. May 6, at 2 o’clock, T. Earthman, Mildred Sosebee, Opal the last ten years o f his life to con- 
will be held at 2 o’clock Saturday af- Buzbee, Annie Fern Jones, Cohrene  ̂ducting a “ rescue mission”  for ho- 
temoon. May 2, at the city taber- | Morrison, Lauretta Randell, Alice boes and other indigent*, died Friday 
r.acle. W. O. Boney is precinct chair- Carey, Ruby Carey, Hattie Ma? Dwig-
man. (ins, Alice Russell, Zerk Robertson,

At the county convention Taylor j Bryan Higgins, Felix Stalls, Oscar 
county’s delegation to the atate con- I Adcock, Frank Mundy.

°  vention to be held in San Antonio May | Ushers will ba: Mary Frances Har-
26 will be named. This county will be ris, Lou Ella Hughe.s, John Leonard, 
entitled to 10 delegates to the state j F. T. Hogan.
convention, one for each 600 votes, or It >• hoped that play-lover& will see 
a major fraction thereof, cast fo r this contribution to 19.36 by the Senior 
democratic candidates for governor | class.
in the last primary. The state conven- ! ----------------- o-----------------

Bullock Hardarare company. Dandy 
Bakery, Hood Ice company, Eli Case 
and Son, Cotton’s cafe. Church, Motor 
company, Stephens A. Stephens Drug- 
less clinic, Carson grocery, Mervin 
Meeks, Community Natural Gas com
pany, Magnolia P^roleum company, 
Campbell’s Grocery and Market, Cur
ley’s Repair shop, Barrow Furniture 
company, Vick Drug company, E. D. 
(Dean) Davis, Continental Oil com
pany, Bragg Dry Goods company. 
Bur! Wheeler, Neill’s cafe. Woozy’s 
cafe. Economy grocery, Hughes .Motor 
company. Hunter and Sublett Broth
ers, Liberty Pilling station, Wilson

at Dalla.s.
San Antonio was selected by the 

state democratic eiucutive commdttee 
as the place foi* the state democratic 
convention on May 26.

When final rstuma were tabulated, 
Eastland county voted by a majority 
of 164 for legalization of 14 per cent 
alcoholic beverage*.

Miss Evelyn Fowler, 18, burned 
Thursday in an explosion and Cre at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Lelandition names delegates to the national ‘ E n j o y s b l B  A f f a i r

democratic convention for the nomi- p  R i h l p  P ln Q cs  1^***«*' Sweetwater, by whom >he
nation o f a candidate for president. ’ ' was employed, died Friday afternoon.

“Trio Around World”

In 440-Yard Hurdles 
At Drake Relays.

A Merkel boy. Jack P>tt?ra*n, who 
is a Sophomore at Rice institute, 
ranked second in the 440-yard hurd- 
let̂  Saturday at th? Drake relays in 
Dca Moines, Iowa. First place in the 
event wa* won by Herman Nelson 
from Oklahoma.

Beneath the caption, “ Meet Tar» 
Southern Ccntlemen,”  the Des Moinca 
Tribune ft..iu.-cd a large cut on their 
sport page during the meet, the tw »  
rtars depicted being our own Jack 
Patterson and Louis (Smokey) Broth
ers, both of Rice.

In the recent meet between Rice and 
the University of Texas held at, A»»*- 
tin on Apr. 14 Jack iron firsti in high 
hurdles and recond ih'luw h tft'aW “ '

Jack’s friends here, proud o f the 
record he is making and especially 
gratified at the opportunity afforded 
him in ent3ring the Drake relays, »rill 
watch with much interest his career 
in college athletics.

----------------- o-----------------  /

Attends Conference on 
Student Leadership

Stepb?nville, Apr. 30.— M argar^ 
Miller o f Merkel, secretary o f the A -  
W. S. council, »va.* i.icluded in the- 
group from John Tarleton college, 
which attended a student leadership 
conference la?t week-end at Glen 
Rose.

Problema o f student government 
weie discusfcd and suggestions mad« 
for 1936-1987 student officers.

To many, if not all o f th? tourists 
who purchased tickets for "A  Trip 

the Jeweler, Fox Wrecking House, J. Around the World,”  sponsored by th? 
M. Garrett, Merkel Motor company, Mary Martha circle o f the Methodist 
Max Mellinger, Mary’s Music school, woman’s mi.'sionary society Tuesday 
Merkel Co-Op station, Lindsay Wal- evening, the opportunity o f such an 
den, McDonald grocery, Patterson’s iiv^xpeneive sight-seeing tour was suf- 
market. Petty and West. Tom’s î<*e‘nt inducement, hut the novelty o f 
Wrecking yard, Renfro Cleaners, entire a ffa ir brought forth oceans 
American cafe, Abilene Reporter- ®I praiw in b?half of Mrs. John Gra- 
hiews, Reid Variety store, Toombs and president, and circle members. 
Guitar Filling station, Whiteley Bros. | Transportation wa.s furnished via 
Filling station, Po-Po Sandwich shop, tra-soline motor cars, the route around 
Sinclair Rlefining company. W e;« globe including riaits to the Ha- 
company. West Texaa Utilities com- waiian Islands, Ireland, Mexico, Jap- 
pany, Wheeler’s market. Lions club, ; * "  • " ‘I • "*tum to America. Homes 
Thompson and Risinger Filling *ta- = *^I«3ed to represent the various 
tion, Hi-Way Sendee station. Gulf countries were: Mrs. Milton
Service station, P. H. Douglass, F. E. Mrs. Fred Hughes’, Mrs. Dee
Church, South»vestem Life Insurance'®'’' " ’®*’ Broivn’a, re-
company, Perry BroUmrs, Wood’s ' Î*® I ' " * '  landing at
store, Merkel Ice company. Farmers *̂ ®̂ h®*"® Mrs*. Burgess.

Decorations, costuming, entertain
ment and refreshments vrere all in 
keeping with the countries visited. 
When one landed at the Ha»vaiian 
hlandz, Mrs. Milton Cose and Mrs. 
John Dunn extended welcome and 
served pineapple juice while little

SUte bank, T. C. Jinkens, John Hugh
es, Merkel farmer, (3omcr Patterson,
Queen confeqtionery, Queen theatre,
Abilene Hatchery.

------------— «----- ----------
Greer.berg Fractures Wrist.

Washington, Apr. 30.— Hank Green-
Detroit’s first baseman and the { Mary Faye Johnson strummed her 

American league’s most valuable play, j '>hele. The Shamrock predominated
in the Irish setting where Mrs. Fred 
Hughe* and Mr*. R. M. Ferguson 
were the reception committee. Miss 
Dorothy Lee Shannon aang “ Wild 
Irish Rose”  to her colleen. Dora Marie 
Gaither, »rith Mary Jo Russell ac- 
cempanizt. A plate featuring (Irish ) 
petato salad »«ras served.

Juarez greeted the visitors in col-

er last year, suffered a split fracture 
o f his left srrist Wednesday in a base
line collision »rith Jake Powell, Wash
ington outfielder.

Brosme, Abilene attorneys, were ap- 
peigted to represent the defendant.

Pennion Pavmcnt!i Near.
Austin, Apr. 80.— Th? Initial step 

to hasten payments o f old age pensions 
I was taken Wednesday when Old Age 

Gray Pension funds »were allocated and re-Jarful atmosphere ai»d setting; here
ported to tho Federal Social aecuriUee 
board for n»atching.

The Businesz Men’s BibL? class o f j
Ginn r o o  £ic M n v n l f v ’ ’ ^*« Baptist church met in the;

^ ¡church basement Tuesday night for 
a little fun and refreshment. 25 reg- ' 
ular nwrobers and 18 visitors were 
present

Booth Warren was toastmaster for 
the evening, with Allen McGehee in 
charge o f the kitchen.

-\fter the invocation by Clark Mun
dy, the luncheon was served, during 
the course o f which W'inston Polley 
and his abl* assistants, Hollingsworth, 
Morgan and Bellamy, rendeied music 
with their string band that was most 
entertaining.

Chariie Jones then would fain have 
filled the air »r^th a guitar solo, but 
for having used all o f his allotted 
time in telling the new ones he had 
heard and was called down by 
toastmaster.

Weldon Daris favored the stag a f
fa ir »rith his speech on "Good Citisen- 
ship,”  which was followed by a fkrcical 
Kid Rhythm band put on by CK>ach 
Hutto, Buck Leach. Bill Fugat. T H  
McGehee and Bsrers Petty, with E. B. 
Wallace acting as leader.

The claaa president, Joe P. Self, 
was called on fo r  an impromptu 
spcach, which wma B»atched with an 
impromptu male quartette, consisting 
o f W. J. Largcnt, Charlie Jones, 
Yates Bro»»rn and 0»arlea Largent, 
Jr.

Tlia main speech o f the evening was 
from Rev. J. W. Saffle, who at one 
time »»as pastor o f the Merkel church. 
His remarks drew great applause and 
much favorable comment.

A fter short comments by other 
members o f the class, the doxology 
wm sung by the entirs group and 
Rev. C. R. Jayner pronounced the bon.

M E R K E L 2 0  Y E A R S  A G O

(From the Piles of Merk*] Mail, April 28, 1916.)

GREAT ROPtSG COSTEST TO BE the record for roping steers. In twelve 
H ELD IS  M ERKEL M AY 1ST. contests in which he entered in the

Geo. Weir and Allen Holder Com- i Ncrth»ee5t in 1916, he won first money

Miss Christine Collins rendered “ Eres 
tCt.nunuea on Page E iih t)

/

edition.

pete for $1.000 Prize. Each man is a 
Champion in his line and will rope 
fifteen goats against time, the »rinner 
to take the prize money— Two other 
feature* »rill mark the event o f the 
day.

“ Red” Driver will mount “ Blue 
Jay,”  which is owned by Geo. Weir.

What will be the greatest exhibition 
of skill in fast roping is scheduled for 

the I this city next Monday afternoon when 
George Weir, champion steer roper o f 
the world, maets Allen Holder o f Gar
den CHy, in a contest of roping fifteen 
goa3s each for a purse o f $1,000. This 
purse has been made up for several 
months but tha contestants have fa il
ed to agree on the time and location. 
W eir’s early departure for points out
side o f the state made it nseewssry for 
the contest to be held at an early date, 
and Merkel »ras selected by the two 
greatest ropers aa the place for 
exhibition.

AU.XN H o u m .

Allen Holder of Garden City is 
credited with being the fastest and 
greatest roper o f goata o f the present 
time, having won every contest which 
he entered during 1916. It was Holder 
who challenged Weir to the contest 
and friends o f the two parties made up 
the $1,000 puree.

OaOMO WCOL
George Weir, formerly a resident 

o f this city, is the presant holder of

in eleven, his brother having defeated 
I him in tb? only contest he lost. W eir 
har not made it a profession to rope 

 ̂goats but believes he »rill be able to 
givq as good an account o f himsalf in 
this match aa if he were roping rteen .

This event has been transferred to 
Merkel from another city by agree 
nKmt o f those managing the conteet,. 
thus giving the people o f this section 
a chance of witnessing one of the 
mort dexrtennis exhibitkms of spaed 
and skill possible to be seen in this 
state. Along with the main e»sent are 
two miner events. Ehich will be worth 
seeing. An amateur goat ropers’ con
test will be held during the main ev
ent to giire Weir and Holder and their 
mounts time to rest. In addition, tha 
noted pitching horse, "Blue Jay,”  now 
owi»?d by George Weir, will be harw 
with th« present selection o f “ le d ’* 

the 'D H ver o f Midland, Texas, to nwunt 
him. “ Blua Jay”  has gained consider^ 
able reputation »hiring the paat few 
months by dismounting proCaoaioMd 
rider* as fast as they attempted to 
»nonnt hia hurricane deck. Driver m  
said to be one o f the beat riders in the- 
Midland country, and will givs “ B la « 
Jay”  •  “ rakin’ ”  from tip to tail, ar 

seated on what fci said to 
b# the worst pitchtn’ hose ever sezateb- 
ed in Texas.

A ll Mtrkoi aborta »aill 
tha
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T U K N T  N E W S  A N D  
P E R S O N  A U S

Friends of the T. I*. Sisk family 
will b« sad to learn of the death of 
Paul Fisk of New York City the first 
^ r t  o f the week. The funeral was 
bald from the family residence, 714 
N. Beckley St., Dallas, Texas, on the 
S»th.

Mna. Leonard Abernathy returned 
Saturday front a vk it with her moth
er at Stanton.

Mrs. Mitchell Cooper, who under
went surjrery at the West Texas Bap
tist hospital la«t w>?ek for appendici
tis, id reportod a.« impro>nng and will 
probably return home the latter part 
orf the week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mauldin, accom
panied by Mrs. L. B. Gordon, were re. 
cent visitors to Stephen\nlle and at- 
tendeti the annual grave working 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamc.-i Bright, accom 
panied by .Mr. and Mrs. Bill Springer, 
returned Sunday from a visit of a few 
days in Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Wortham, who 
recently movvd to M-erkel, were at- 
teiuhng to bu.siness here Monday. Mrs. 
Wortham has ju.st returned from a 
visit with her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Miller, and new granddaugh
ter, Ellen Carol .\nn, at Big Spring. 
She also reported her son, Bernard, 
able to walk without his crutches.

Mrs. Stanley .Armour wa.-i h os t«» 
Saturday afternoon with a party hon. 
«r in g  her young .«on, Don, on his 
birthday Games were enjoyed and re- 
freshmenu of icc cream and cake ser
ved to Way-land and Bobby Gale Nor
wood, Wanda Fay Riggan, Troy Keg- 
ans, Billie Wayne and Tommie Ham
per and Lin<k*ll Quattlebaum.

Lindsay Walden Seeks 
Honor as County Judge

Former Resident of 
Trent Dies at Lamesa

B L A I R  I T E M S

The nice rain clouds that have come 
our way the paet week, with th > Mon
day night shower, gave thL« vicinity 
aeveral inched o f rain. The grain crop 
has be.»n pepped up by the moisture: 
in cultivated fields where nothing has 
been planted there ir a g-nd up; 
o f moistunc and in many fields cotton 
will come up. Crops will not be car
ried on to nuiturity by these rains, but 
will be held up perhaps until addition
al moisture.

Louis Peterson has been real sick 
the pas t week.

Mrs. W ill Campbell has been suf
fering from an infected v?ar for sever
al days.

Little Jimmie Nell Horton is con
valescing nicely after three weeks’ 
i lln e ».

Rev. O. D. Richardson o f San An- 
Celo wa.s a guest recentl/ in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Sam Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Dusek with 
their three attractive children of 
Paint Rock were passing visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Campbell and oth
er friends here Sunday.

Mrs. Arthur Moore and little Jimmie 
Campbell are on tbe sick list at this 
time.

Comoro Hughes of Merkel attended 
aervices at the Baptist church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore and little 
grandson, Reuben Horton, spent the 
week-end with relatives at Red Spring, 
Mr. Moore looking after his property

T(i the Citiiens o f Taylor County:
I r.*spectfully submit to you my 

candidacy for the office o f your coun
ty juilge. In doing so, I invite your at
tention to my record a.s justice of the 
peaco in Pi-ecinct 1 and to my law- 
practice.

I w-a.s born in south Taylor county, 
and received my education in the Abi
lene public .schools and at .Abilene 
ChrLsuan college. I am a member of 
the Taylor county bar, having been 
licensed to practice law by the su
preme court after several years of law- 
study at home and in the office o f 
jAbi!'?nc attorneys.

I believe 1 fully appreciate the great 
ret pon.sibilitiei and duties incumbent 
up m a county judge, and if elected 
will endeavor to discharge them to tho 
best o f my ability.

I am married, my w-ife having also 
b.on reared in Taylor county, and w-e 
have one child.

I respectfully a.sk your considera
tion, support and influence, and will 
make good i f  elscted.

L IN D S A Y  P. WALDE.N.

Percheron Sales in
1936 Exceed 3,(XK)

Ed McGowen, age 52. a former 
Trent citizen, suffeivid a heart attack 
at his home a few* miles north of La- 
mesa on Sunilay, -Apr. It*, and died on 
the following Wediiesilay, .Apr. 22, at 
a l.am.-sa hospita'. He h»d lived at 
Trent for about nlr.r yeais y;ior to 
his moving to Lame.sa about eight 
>*ears ago. He was a member of the 
Missionary Baptist church and also a 
m« mbor o f the Masonic lodge.

Funeral services were held at the 
First Baptist church. Lame.», Thurs
day, Apr. 2!>', w-ith the pastor. Rev. E. 
F. Cok», officiating, assisted by Rev. 
W. W. Riley, pastor of tbr Methodist 
church at Trent. Interment was in a 
Lamesa ceeneter>-

Betides his wife, Mrs. Mattie .Mc- 
Gow-er,̂  he is survived by one brother, 
Leonard McGowvn, Sweetwator; ihiee 
sifters, Mrs. S. H. Estep, Trent, Mi-s. 
Tom Tolson, Hermk?igh, and Mrs. An
derson, Coahoma; and eight children, 
•Mrs, R. C. Carraw-ay, Benbrook; Mrs. 
Clay Causaeaux. Fort Worth; Mrs. 
Hale McRee, Trent; Mrs. Aemon 
Adams Fort Worth; R. .E McGowen, 
Fort Worth; Mrs. Horace Honry, 
Roby; .Mrs. T. N. Middleton, Lamesa, 
and Ixinard .McGowen, Lamesa.

The decea-sed wa.s a man held in 
high isteem and loved by all who 
knew him.

Friends from Trent attending the 
funeral were: Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Stribling, .Mr. and M ik. H. Johnston 
of Efkota, L. W. Ross, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lesley Beasley, Mr. an î Mrs. Malcom 
B?a-sley, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Straw-.i. 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. Bowers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Duel Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
.McRee, Mesdtmes C. T. Beckham, A. 
Willianiaon, J. B. Winn, Allen Terry, 
C. C. McRe>‘ , John Strawn, Gene 
Chiles, Eldorado, Ark., Bob Dennis, 
Merkel; Mossns. Hubert Beckham, 
T. G. Hamner, A. W. Wood, Leonard 
(juattlebaum. Bud Statsor, Louie Mc- 
Rce, E. C. Smith, Willie Weaver, and 
his daughter, Mr. and .Mrs. Hale .Mc
Ree and children, Virginia Chloe and 
H. L., and his fister, .Mrs. S. H. Estep. 

----------------- o------------- ---

Attractive Prizes 
Jn Sponsor Contest 

Stamford Reunion
Stamford, Apr. 30.— Sponsors and 

contestants are already making in
quiries about thq seventh Texas Cow
boy Reunion to be held in Stamford, 
July 2, 3 a.-td 4. H. G. Andrews, chair
man of tlv3 sponsors’ committee, has 
announced that four towns have selec. 
ted spoiiHors to attend this year’s re
union, which is to be known as the 
Texas Cowboy Reunion Celebratio.i of 
the Texas Oentennial.

Attractivq prizes are to be awarded 
the winners in the spon.sors’ contest, 
w-hich is to be ba.sed on appearance, 
borremanship and riding apparel of 
the girl— and appearance,frerfonnar.ee 
and -.'ouipment of the horse. This con- 
te.it is tg be held the first and sxrond 
mornings of the rodeo. Fii-ft prize will 
bt a fi.ie sadd.e, second prito a pair 
of boots, third priz i a bridle and 
lourth prize r« pair o f spurs. A hand
made miniature quirt, the workman
ship of John Selinan of Stamford, will 
bt pre •.•ntc'd each spf..ns ir.

'l.ckets of ad.niission to all peifor- 
rnances c f the rodto wiil be given each 
sponsor and they will b: h.'no. . I with 
nuincioi;- social events. Mrs. H. G. 
.Andrews has been named as hoL-ites-s 
for the reunion thi.- y.ar.

“ Where Do You Bank?”
How often durinK the month are you asked, “where do 

I you bank ?’’ More people than ever before now name

this institution.

Out* bank has a definite identity in this community. It 

stands for friendliness, for conservatism, for helpful

ness. And we appreciate the obligation we have toward

our customers.

THE OLD RELIABLE

F  a r m e r s  CfîL M e r c h a n t s  

N a t i o n a l
.Merkel, T exa s

I

We Are Cooperatihg With Merchants Trade Extension A.s.sociatk>n ^

TWO PAPERS FOR $1.5«.
The Semi-Weekly Farm New-4 costs 

$1.00 per year— the .Merkel Mail, $1.00 
p<?r year in Taylor county, ($1.50 out
side of Taylor county): both papers 
for $1.50 in Taylor county, $2.00 else-J 
where. Send in your ord-.-r, -whether 
new rubscrifcjr or renewal.

‘ 1

K L’ K  N  LS H E 11 A 1 'A  K T.M E N I'S

Wearing a ri.ng showing it was frem 
Lendon a swallow was caught recent
ly in South Africa.

a I f  you have a lurnished apai'iinent or furauhed roooia 

foi leiii, wn> iiui ir> • si in tba

.^terkel .Mail? Ii will cast only 25 cent» |>«r insertion.

PHONE 61

During the first few months of

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 76c 
each at Merkel Mail office.

1936 there were 3,095 sales of pure* 
bred Percherons made at prices rang
ing from $200 to $3,000 a head, ac- 
coiding to Ellis McFarland, ««-retary. 
treasurer of tba Percheron Horse As
sociation at Chicago.

•Among the latest buyer listed is 
Jack Patterson of Merkel, who has 
lately purchased the purebred Per
cheron mare May 213444 font A. C. 
Wade o f S-wwtwater.

The mare ia a black-grey coming 
thr.'e years old, sired by a son o f the 
imported French .stallion Karakul and 
out of a daughter o f the imported 
French stallion James. Both the sire 
and the dam trace to prominent 
French bloodlines.

■o

I

I *

TELEPHONE THE
.M A IL  •

The Mail will be glad to *
receive news of entertainments • 
or visitors hi Merkel homes, * 
as well as other news items of * 
a general nature. I f  you have • 
company, entertain friends or * 
return from a trip please tele- *
phone 61 or 29. •

Are often caused from the nose being 
stopped up from a Head Cold. Why 
suffer’  Buy a bottle of BROWNlS 
NOsOptsi; fo llow  the directions. 
Guaranteed to open your nasal pas
sage in 20 minutes. BROWN'S 
N o s O PC N, price $1.00. Sold and guar
anteed b>';

Merkel Drug Company W iiKKEL M A IL  W.ANT AÜS FOR RESULTStìt.

/ ^  CHEVROLET DEAL^
announces

Surplus seed, livestock and farm 
products may be sold through a want 
ad in The Mail.

Ends Aching
Sore Muscles

at that place.
Odii Moore left Monday for Port 

Arthur to join his wife and baby, who 
ar.a visiting her mother at that place. 
Mrs. Moore’« health is not o f the best 
at this time.

Brother Roy Audings of Abilene 
will preach at tb? Baptist church 
Sunday, May 3. Brother Audings is an 
able preacher. Come and hear him.

Rev. Lloyd Mayhew, .M. E. pastor, 
d«liverc*d two very impressive dis
courses at the morning and evening 
aervices last Sunday. Being a gifted 
speaker, he held close attention 
throughout. Mrs. .Maybew and daugh
ter accompanied her husband and at
tended services also.

Texas has a land area of 262,398 
square miles and a water area o f 
3,498 square miles.

F « f  l u f r  ralial, mm
I  ■■¿■at vkk ii eovtataa mcûm 

uigradieets tp gita a morm than lacal actio«« 
chua bnsg ie f a aorga of warned blood to 
•cattar icmgration and aaora qukkir aootlia 
ava^ tha pain from aching muada«, apraiaa, 
•crama, backacha and lumbago. Ballartfa 
Snow L^aimaai, SOc and 60c.

THE MOST AMAZING 
USED CAR VALUES

Merkel Drug Company

T r y  ou r Curb 
D ru g  Com pany.

Service. Vick

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There's a* message in every one 
®f them that may enable you to save 
aaone>-. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot o f hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering o f their goods.

—-------------- o-— --------------
Use The Mail Want Ads.

R iU U iW l i lß J V Z IW Z r ZIgJZMEfZJZt

FLOWERS

You get a full year'$ sub- 
$crIption to one of those 
famous magazines and ciso 
a year to this newspaper 
for the amazing bargain 
price shown. A ct now while 
this generous offer lasts.

SAVE

» 5 0 & 7 5

i m  NEWSPAPER, 1 Year
AMO ANY ONE OF THE
M AOAZINCS LISTED BELOW . . . . BOTH

[ J

u

AwariM. FniM Oroww
Atmarim Olrt __
AmOTiws Moieslw 
■•nw How », am'
CUM U i.
Cttpyr*« Tv m mt _ _
Chfi«9«m H. ralJ ___ -
CatMatm Wm U t ____
ComMtrr M o««, t  yis.

l.TI
LU
LU
su
laa
LSO
LM
l.T I

H
Dixte PMltry lounuil
Et«d. Malle Mo«aslaa . 
Farji laaraat S r*L
PlaM oad Straoai -____

Orawar
Art« Woodlactall

lU

Hea—>«M  M n «a il«i

i.n
S.M
LM
laa
S.S0
lao
LSI

ü
U

USartf

Uutary Dl«aal
MeCaU'« M «« «r ia i __  ___
SMwaal OiMir A ■«ori« Sar. 
MeUat«  M ««a «a l« A teTaeOaaa L U

tas
4.M
LM
LM

Marta Cloaaic 
O « « «  Baod tot Bay«.
■araat«* M o «u»lna ______
TnlfcSaitar (w ioU y) _ _
PhotaploT — __________
Plctartol Bavlaw _________
F ««« la r  M ackoalc«______
Papalor Sctaac« StaBOilr . 
PtaerasalT« Fanaat, S yn . 
■aoiur«' M «« « l  
Stadi« K «w « (Taahateel)

___SLCT
S yn___ LM
_________ LM
_______  i.M

S.2S 
LM  
S.M 
t.S>

BadMaok Moyaiia« 
Bartaw «4 Berlaws

in«
■eek

leraaalaad

—  I.TS
__ 4J$

S.U

May 
SUrar ie iaaa

S.M
LM
LM
LM
LM

iaaftara A^jrlcaltarial. S

b

Syorl« Afta il 
■aoo»«« >« l Fonala« 
Tra« CBai l i  
•Traa Story

WarM 
T ia « i  A «urica .

IM
LM
I.M
LM
LM
LM
IM
SM

For

ALL OCCASieNS

MLSSIE^S FLORAL  

SHOP

Dear Mr. PiAlisliart
I  encloae $ for which

tend OM your aewspapar for a full year 
and tfw aiagaztne which I haw checkad

1934 CHEVROLET MASTER SEDAN— 
Read that nrice! See this uractically new 
Chevrolet—compare appearance, perform
ance and rehability and you’ll prefer it to 
anything the market offers at anywhere 
near this price. Completely equipped, ready 
to drive away, for only

$395.00

19.3.5 CHEVROLET MASTER TOWN SE
DAN— Original Duco finish, clean upholst- 
er>', tire.s that show little wear. Thoroughly 
reconditioned and backed by “an OK that 
counts.” C/ompletely equipped including ra
dio, }«team heater and bumper guards. Special 
.sale today only

$550.00

1930 CHEVROLET C O U P ^ I f  you want a 
coupe, grasp this opportunity of a lifetime. 
You’ll be proud of its appearance and per
formance, And at this low price* you can pay 
for many months’ operating costs with the 
savings. Reduced for quick sale to

$150.00

1934 DODGE LIGHT PANEL DELIVERY—  
This beautiful, practically new car has been 
reduced $75— the lowest price at which we  ̂
have ever been able to offer this model. Sold 
with “an OK 4hat counts.” Today only

$295.00

1933 CHEVROLET 157 W. B. TRUCK— If 
you are looking for a real bargain in a small, 
attractive truck— see this truck today. Its 
finish, tires and cab show no wear. 
l a  motor, transmission and axle have been 
carefully checked for dependability and dura
bility. Special sale price

$325.00

1934 CHEVROLET 157 W. B. TRUCK— Act 
quickly for this great value. In fine condition 
— just nicely broken in. Motor is smooth, 
powerful and economical. Special price

$395.00
1934 FORD FORDOR SEDAN— Just traded 
in on a new Chevrolet Six, and in excellent 
condition. Body and upholstery like new. For 
sale “ with an OK that counts” —to the first 
lucky buyer at this low price

$450.00
1935 FORD FORDOR SEDAN-^ust traded 
in on a new Chevrolet Six, and is in excellent 
condition. Body and .upholstery like new. For 
sale “ with an OK thait counts”— to the first 
lucky buyer at this low price

$495.00

1929 FORD TRUCK AND BODY— Entire 
car has been thoroughly reconditioned. To 
see this excellent buy will convince you the 
price is right. To the first lucky buyer for 
only

$165.00

VISIT US FOR BETTER VALUES^ODAY!

Hughes Motor Co.
Chev rolet Sales and Service

Phene 123 Merkel, Texas
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
Publuhect wtekly by the »tudenta of Merkel High School and Sponsored 

by the Senior Claes of ‘S6—~Miss Alyeen Afer, ejMiuior.

The Staff:
Editor-in-Chief— CMfton Bellamy. Society Editor— Evg Faye Bush
AsaisUnt Editor— Ora Derrick. Sport# Editor— Murry Toomba

Joke Editor— Felix Stall#

JVSIO R S F E TE  SENIORS. terson, Lauretta Randall, Alice Ru#-
Friday eveninK, Apr. 24, the Junior »«11. Mildred Sosebee. Mary Helen

Mashbum, Robb» Walker, Robert

■ L

\

clads presented the Senior class a very 
colorful and entertaining banquet. 
One hundred twenty-two faculty mem- 
bera, trustee# and wives. Seniors and 

^Juniors were entertained at this, the 
aocial highlight of the year, in the 
gymnasium.

No more appropriate decoiration'^ 
could have been uf*3d than those adorn
ing the banquet hall. Streamers, table 
coverings, favors in honor of the Sen
ior class were blue and white— the 
colors o f the Senior class.

In carrying out the theme of Texas 
under aix flags, the Juniors provided 
equally appropriate favors and for
mation o f the decorations. In front of 

Ŵ Lach plate was a small cactus in a 
small um decorated in blue and white.

Higgins, W illie Mae Nelson.
R. A. Burgess, Mrs. Comer Haynes, 

Miss Julia Martin, Miss Maggie 
Stuart, Mr. at>d Mrs. J. Lee Coffman, 
Emil Hutto, Rex Msyers, Miss Alyeen 
Ater, Mr, and Mrs. Church, Mr. and 
Mrs. Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Boney, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Pat
terson, Mr. and Mrs. Adcock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gamble.

ALIC E  CAREY RRINGS HOME 
ANOTHER HONOR.

Alice Carey, th_* High school es.say 
writer, again brought honor to her 
school and herself last Saturday when 
she won second place in the regional 
meet held at Abilene.

When th-j time for training essay 
For the gentlen>3n were cardboard came in the early spring. Miss
sombreros, for the ladies were bon- looked anxiously about among
nets, both containing mints. The floral English students for possible en-
decorations for th.> Uble, w'hich was Several studjnt* were interested,
in the formation of a T, were blue- Alice was chosen and has bt-?n 
bonnets. Along the walls were huge bringing honors from
bouquets o f larkspur. As beautifully I meet.
decorated was th? stage. Large cacti j ,^6 won first place in county;
o f various kinds, logs, trees, and then she brought in another first 
greens. Directly in front o f the main pi^^c when she went to district n*eet. 

-^apeakei* was a miniature model o f the Saturday Alice was not quite a.s suc- 
Alamo with the six flags mounted on cesaful as far as winning a plao» is 
the top. Abov.? and slightly behind the concerned, but Merkel students and 
speaker was a large five-pointed star teachers are proud o f her and f^el 
with a blue bulb in each comer. It is sure that she is almost, i f  not as good, 
impossible to describe the beauty o f as the Menard girl who won first 
a top view of then? settings. Twelve place.
Sophomore girls dressed in costumes 
repreaentative o f the six flags under 
which Texas has bc’?n were waitresses.

'At eight o’clock John Malone, presi- 
dent o f the Junior class, took charge 
as master o f ceremoniss. Mr. O. J.
Adcock, president o f the board of edu

th? time and effort these men have 
given us, in explaininK this course.

G AN  G C L l'n .
Members o f the G an G club met 

Friday night, Apr. 24, in the home of 
Thelma Patterson for a slumber party 
with Ora Derrick as co-hostess. Dur
ing the first part of the night danc
ing and joke-telling were the chiof 
amusements, and later a few o f the 
party went serenading. At sunrise the 
entire group went walking.

All during the night refreshments 
contisting of sandwiches, pickles, po
tato chipr, fruit, cookies and candy 
were serwed. At the breakfast hour 
toast, bacon, eggs and coffee were 
served to the following guests: Mary 
Helen Marhburn and Nell Pruitt, and | 
club members, Mabel Maddox, Opal 
Buzbee, Janet Hayes, Eva Faye Bush, 
Ruth Kyle, Cohrene Morriso.n, Lau
retta Randall, Missie Spurgin, Lou 
Ella Hughes, Mary Frances Harris, 
Ruby Carey, Willie Mae Nelson, .Alice* 
Rust-ell and the two hostesses.

ÜXION RIDGE NEW S'
.Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Douglas and 

two daughters, Patricia and Mary 
Bells, motored over to Abilene last 
Thursday afternoon and attended the 
Major Bowes’ Amateur show at the 
Paramount.

Mrs. Ixve Ponder is recovering sat
isfactorily after having her tonsils re
moved.

Mrs. M. F. Carey and Mrs. O. R. 
Dougla.s attended a P. T. A. meeting 
in Sw-'etwater last Friday.

.Misses Faye Douglas and Ruby and 
Alice Carey and M'oodrow Clark and 
Miller Patton attended the Junior- 
Se.iior banquet at M’?rkel Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Biggs o f Odessa 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Biggs o f Mer
kel were Wednesday night bedtinve 
guests in the M. L. Douglas^ home.

I Young Folks

A practice -esay written by Alice 
appears in this issue o f the 'Merkel 
Mail.

The

SENIOR DAY AT  
HA RDINSI.MMONS.

On Apr. 25 at 9 o’clock Mr. C o ff
man drove the new bus to the High 

school building. Wh-?n he arrived he 
found these Seniors waiting to be car
ried to Hardin-Simmons: Clifton Bell
amy, Robert Hig)fln.«. Mary Frances 
Harris, Mabel Maddox, Lou Ella 
Hughes, Th?lma Patterson, Missie 
Spurgin, Hugh Leonard, John Leon
ard, Laverne Moore, Oscar Adcock, 
Halbert Rutter, Victor Joyner, Bryan 
Higgins, Lauretta Randell, R. T. 
Blair, Alice Carey, Ruby Carey, Eva 
Faye Bush and the Senior sponsor. 
Miss Stuart. Several o f th? Seniors 
were not able to attend the all-day 
program. We arrived back hom-̂  about 
4:30 o’clock, reporting a good time.

GIRLS MEET.
I-ast Wednesday while the bo>"s 

were havi.ng an agriculture meeting, 
the girls ase?mbled in the study hall. 
Mrs. Haynes and Miss Martin planned 
a short progam for the hour. Mrs. 
Earthman played several numbers. 
Several o f the girls gav.? talk.# on the 
subject, “ When I Am Twenty-One.’’ i 
Me enjoyed th? hour o f amu.sement 
and hope we can do this again.

----------------- f)------------------
We fill all doctors’ prescrip

tions. Vick DruR Co. Night 
Phone 40.

Merchants Sales Books 5c, six for 
25c or 25 for $1.00, At Merkel Mail 
office.

----------------------0----------------------
Typewriter paper for sale at Mer

kel Mail office.
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Both Juniors and Senior:) will find a hearty welcome at 

the Farmers State Bank in Merkel.

At all times in life a growing bank account will be of 

the greatest assistance to you. It will prove a Silent Part

ner—a cash reserve in the hour of need or when the day of 

opportunity arrives.

Deposits Insured by Fed. Dep. Ins. Corp. Up to 15,000

FARMERS STATE BANK
We Are Cooperating with Merchants Trade Extension

Association

J/.

cation, read a short invocation, 
banquet was on.

The menu consisted of stuffed toma
to salad, p^euM-d chicken, buttered 

, beets, eacalloped potatoes, crystaliasd 
Y^icklcs, stuffed cflery, molded cream, 

wafers and ice tea.
Immediately after the la.st course 

was served the master o f ceremonies 
deJivared a toast to the Seniors, ‘ and 
Oscar Adewk, pr?sident o f the Senior 
cUuB, responded. John Leonard, Sen
ior vice-president, gave a toast to the 
faculty, and Mr. Roger A. Burgess 
nasponded. Coach Hutto and Mias 
Maggie Stuart said a few words to th« 
asaembled guests. W’eldon Davis read
wo short selection.«. “ Little Towns o f _______

TN’ xas’’  and “ That Gol Darned Wheel.”  BOYS' LECTURED.
Immediately following this a cast o f The boy.« o f Merkel High school 
Juniors, Sylvan Mellinger, Murphy.have bo?n listening to sonw« very en- 
D)re, Junior Grimes, Vernell Bland,  ̂lightening talks on Vocational Agri- 
Lucille Crick and Jane Ferguson,' culture. 'AH this time that has been 
presented the comedy "W ild Nell, Pet ^»ipent listening to these talks ha.s been 
o f the Plains.”  'A sextette o f Junior well spent.
girls sang a group o f Texas songs, j Mr. Templeton o f Sylvester gave 
Etna Tucker, Lets Faye Barbee. E ar-1 us som? very good points about the 

,^ n e  Kilso, Betty Grintes, Sis Gamble courre and Mr. W’ illiaros o f Winters, 
and Ina May Berryman composed the with the help o f two boys from Win- 
sexkeCte. jters, also gave us some exceedingly

A> the crowning event o f the even- good l?ctures.
Ing Mr. J. C. Humphries of Abilene In taking this course, the boys do 
gave a very interesting talk. This wa not necessarily have to live on a farm, 
oas o f the moat intererting speeches but it is best that they do. Sometimes 
ever delivered at a Junior-Senior ban- boys from town an? permitted to take 
quet in Merkel. Almost everyons pres- this course i f  they can take care o f a 
ent has commented on i t  | project properly. The credits o f this

The following persons enjoy?d the course are giw?n one and one half 
hoapitality o f the Junior class spon-* yearly, the course itself counting one 
aored by Miss Alyee.n Ater: Etcyl unit and the projects, one-half unit
Church, M. C. Church, Woodii-w Thi-.'e credits are given fo r the first 
Clark, Weldon Davis, JP.A. Diltx, Billie two years of work and one credit 
Dunning, Murphy Djre, Doyle Gray, given for the third year, completing 
Bob Grimes, Roy Hagler, Le Roy Hes- fhe course in thiT.? years.

Norman King, John Malone,^ When we speak of project we are 
,, Sylvan Mellinger, Miller Patton, M ar.'fak ing several thing# into considera- 

▼in Perkins, Paul Rin?y, Jack Sub-  ̂Won. For a project a boy may choose 
lett, Lloyd Vick, Dutton William-on, ■ or a hog or nuiybe five acres of 
Bobby Woodrum, Joe Young. j cotton or one of many other things.

Edith Atkins, Leta Faye Barbee, ^  h®y faking V’ocational Agriculture 
Janet Berry, Ina Mae Berryman, V’er- j requin?d to carry at least two pro- 
nell Bland. Nadine Clack, Genevieve Of course, sometimes there is a
Cox, Lucille Crick,, Elw?n.na Doan, I®»» on a project just like any other 
Levrna Douglas, Jane Ferguson. S is ' f^'ng, but that is th? purpose o f this 

-1  Gambie, Betty Grrimee, WTllie Mae course: to find out if a certain thing 
»Hudson, 1.41 V«rr.? Hughes, Earline oc to find out what pays and

Ksiso, Pauline McAninch, Margie Mel- does not.
ton, Katherine Oebom, Opal Palmer, Th-?se speakers have been giving 
Nell Pruitt, Phyllis Smith. Vernell **>« *>®y» chances to a«k -  leations 
Sublett, De La Vergn? Teague, Elna things that were not clear, but
Tucker. j tke boys have been a little timid about

Oscai Adcock, Clifton Bellamy, *'!''• Williams spoke of feeding a
Marvin Berry’, R. T. Blair, Horace ■» • project and Jr. Grimes
Boney, Bryan Higgins, F. T. H o g a n , t ®  know if it would count if 
Victor Joyner, Odell Latimer, Hugh J'®** the ca lf feed itself.
J.conard, John I^eonard, lai Verne ^  ® begins taking Voca-

^tj^oore, Harold Morgan, Fraifk Mundy, *'®'*** Agriculture it makes him eligi- 
*'Oarth Odom. Winston Polley, Halbert become a member o f th? F. F.

Biaierf Zerk Rob?rtson, Dallas .Sharp, club. A small fee o f forty-five 
FoHx Stalls, Jack Stanford, Murry yearly is aa.<-?stted on each mem-
Toombs, Willie B. Toombs, Billie *''*‘‘** y «* '’ contests are held all 
Woodrum, Alvin Woiencraft. ®ver Texas when? hundreds of boys

Eva Fay« Bu.-ih, Opal Buzbee, Alice f® their tkill against other
Carey, Ruby Carey, Hattie Mae judging cattle, sheep, hogs,
Dwiggina, Mary Frances Harris,
Janet Hayes, Lou Ella Hughaa. Annie 
Fern Jonea, Ruth Kyle, Mabel Mad- 
dea, Cohrene Morriaon, Thelma Pat-

racaiSS MFOHMTNM 
—tor tboM suSwUig from 
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Cars and Tractors
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INSURANCE IS A 
NECESSITY

Which no person can afford to be without.

When you buy it, remember that this agency 

stands ready to serve you with the knowledge 

garnered from years of insurance experience.

Consult us at any time on any problem.
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W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance Agent aa you WouM Yo«r 
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ton of tha original safaty razor. Star 
Bladas hava 68 yaars o f prai ' 
ezparianca stroppad into their 
long-lasUng edges.

iraeitlon 
keen.

I f  your dealer cannot supply yon. 
mail lOetoDept. AX-I.SUr BladeDWi- 
aion, 88 Johnson St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
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horses and many other things.
From the talks given we can see 

that Vocational Agricultural is well 
worth our time, and w t appreciate

THOMASON BROS. DENTAL 

CLINIC

Donald G. Thomason Earl Thomason 

X-Ray Oral Surgeon

Upstairs: Boney Building

PAULINE JOHNSON
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In sew loeatioa, next doar to MeDo»> 
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Ernest Walter Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Insurance Law a Specialty 
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Pine St. Abilene. Tn .

DR. Wm. M. GAMBILL 
Dentist

Government Designated Dentiat 
for Ex-Service Men 

Consultation and Examination 
FREE

309 Alexander Bldg.
Phone 5174 Abilene, Texas
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My Study of Trees
By Alice Carey

New Texas Almanac, 
Book of lOO.iHK) Facts, 

Just O ff the Press

RURAL SOCIETY mmibers duuld beirin (itllinK them out.
Most o f the girls l|ave their work 

boxes completed, havf finished their 
cuptuwels and have made plans fur a

--------------- ----------- --------------------The biok of lOO.lXH) facts- the 1936
•The gro\-es were God’s first tern- edition of tlK* Texas Almanac— is just

r.V/0,V KfDCE CLVIl
The I'nion Kidg.* Home Denionstra- ' ----- -------  •'----------

tion Hub met Friday in the J. L. Me- * « ‘l »«» «e  hi.vva their gardens

Re«» home with Miss Vara Crippen 4-H club work ia <>ne of the greatest

•All obituaries, resolutions of respect, Creator, it ia use-

ple.s.”  Can you imagine a better place o ff the press. It is the largest vol- form boys and girls,
for God’s first temple than a grov 
lovely trees?

Of all the beauties and wonders _________________________________________
ment, but also management. They are

I I ffio mM>rinir ik Ln npiu uii i
ed as the “ Centennial Edition

o ff tht* It is the inrjfeat voi-  ̂ ^   ̂ lur uti m mits
... #1 .L . . » L LI- . for the meeting. Topic for discussion «  • . l .>e of unie in the history of this publication n jj >• »•■ ^  • Home improvement, as taught in our

I —a total o f 512 (»ages, on bett r grade . . i li i * j i clubs, will mean a lot to all o f the
rs or of paper and more profusely il! istrat-, be to k *• ®” *y learn improve-

Candidate Brooks
Campaigns in Car 
With .Loud Speaker

Lii ail ine anu wuiiutrr:̂  vi oj paper ann mare pruxujttri/ ii; i » .# i x s . i
•Advertising Rates On Application j f*’« '  r»»»»“  »^e most j ed. The 1936 book, although désignât- r ^ G n g 'îs "to b  ̂ h M  on

-  I wonderful. Not only is the tree a beau*' ■ v-i:«:— ”  — J I * "c next meeting is to l>? held on

cards of thanks, etc., are clas.-ted 
advertising, and will be charged 
a t Ic per word.

as
for

March Sales Highest 
Any Month in History 
Of Chevrolet Company

ful in a number of material ways.

■nd I • ’"■ ----- --------- ----- *■ I taught to beautify their homes in ev-
'Friday, .May 15, in the M. L. Douglas interior and ex-

vice-president a.s mam j improvements. It give* thembration in Texas this year, misses only
W ithout trees theiv» would be no uni-1 tw»?nty-one years o f reaching its own

I centennial year having first b.*en 
When I atop and really think about | ¡«u ed  in 1857 by the Galveston News, 

trees, I think o f them as great, strong, jths parent organization of The Dallas 
immovabla beinwi, lifting their leafy ; News, its present publishers.

speaker. I ,
Refreshments o f cake and ice cr?am

knowledge of, and helps them to

Detroit, Apr. 30.— ChevrolK sales 
in March. 126,119 units, were the high, 
eat for any month in the history of 
the company, it was announced h.»re. 
A  new record was set also for fir-it- 
quarter sales, which totaled •272.H9, 
a gain of 97,839 over tho same period 
last year. The previous high record 
for a single month had stood ever since 
May, 1928, totaling 122,437. Tb* lar
gest previous first quarter record «'as 
248,875 units in 1929.

Sales of used cars by Chevrolet 
deal?rs were 165,170 in March, and 
481,834 (a new record) in the first 
quarter.

----------------- o—---------------

Trent Visitoi*s Here 
For Initiation of Four 

Candidates for Circle
Merkel Grove No. 563 met i^ reg

ular session ThurMday evening. Apr.
16. for initiation work wirh Trent 
team and offio.Ts in attendame. Mrs. 
Janie B. Gamer, di.vtrict manager of 
CfUorado City, Mrs. Trwsie Go'.il- 
atk-ker, di-strict manager o f .Stani 
ford, and Mrs. C. R. Valentine of 
l.amcaa w'?re also present.

The Merkel drill t»»am. with Mr^. 
Charles- Seagu captain, and the 1 rent 
officers, with Mrs. 0 ’Kel)?y as gtiar- 
rlian. presided during the initiation 
o f  the following candidates: Mrs.
Homer Dunn, Mrs. Irl Walker, Mrs. 
Leonard Jinkens and .Mrs. T.*d Bick- 
nelL

■n»e Roby drill team, whwh « a» ex 
pecteA could not get liere— a fact 
wjry much regretted.

.\fter ibe work, the Trent drill 
team, captained by Mrs. R. L. Reeves, 
eery effsetively did the/loor w jrk.

iify<i»rtinu>.rt.-rre served to the 
following m.'mbers and gue.- t̂s: .Mr. 

'Hand Mrs. C. R. Valervtine of Lamtwa, 
Airs. Garner of Colorado, Mm. Gold- 
atickei o f Stamford, Messrs, and Mes. 
dames C. P. Church, Harry Barnett, 
R . H. Mathews, Sr., A, D, Barnes, 
M-icdames Henry Ellei4>ee, John 
Wheelar, Jr., Ed ’Turner, R. H. Math
ews, Jr-, J. T. CoalB, F. A. Pol- 

J. Patterson, Lake Renfro, 
P?ary Hollingsw'orth. Allday, Bar- 
neCt, Carl Bonneaux, Charles Seagn, 
J. C. Allen. J. E. Bowers. J. R. Gaf- 
ford, L. L. O’Kelley, Ed Burks, Bud 
Burks, T. G. Hamner, Orion Tittle, 
C. C. McRe», Mary Neill, Clara W il
son, Opal Freeman, I-aura Kegans, 
Dorothy Stevens, Bob Billiarton, 
4>des.sa BuGer, R. L. Reeves, Jack 
Frvseman, Roy WUlianw, Orointha 
f^aur, Homer Dunn, Ruby Jinken.s, 
Mabel Bicknell, Irl Walker, Miaoes 
Maurine and Clara B. White. 'Thelma 

• and Pearl Mathews, Era Joyo? and 
•Ethel Goodwin, Gladys Hamner, Nor
ma Patton. Luna White, I.ena M’chh, j 
Mewrs. Miller Pattoa and G riffin ' 
Barnett, and perhaps ejveral others 
whose names the reporter did not get. 

----------------- o----------------

arms up to the heavens. Each 
year when twrly spring approaches, 
I begin .••earching for the first sign» 
o f new lifo in the trees. I like to 
watch them grow and develop into 
tender green leaves until soon spring 
has spread her soft green blanket over 
the world and everywhere is that gor
geous shade o f green which proclaims 
that “ spring is here.”

tihtpecially do I like to look out over 
the pastures when the sun has ju-t 
ri.ser and when the delicate shade of 
green ia most beautiful. Still more 
beautiful it is to view the trees on an 
early morning after a light rain, and 
see the rays of the sun capture the 
drops o f rain and transform them in
to a world o f diamonds which seem 
to be clinging and sparkling from 
among the tree tops.

Although I ha\-e not extensively 
studied trees. I have studied tivm 
enough to really appreciate them. 
However, my study of trees is mostly 
concerned with their beauty. From the 
time the trees continue in growth un
til they are beautifully decorated with 
blooms, which children call cat 
U ilr.”  the mwsiuite trees seem to pro. 
grt.ss rapidly. Then, after they have 
reaped their yvearly harvest of beans, 
when aiiri:mn slowly turns their

still

Features o f the current issue include

were served to the following: Mes-
I put into practice good standards o f ,

Stressing the slogan, “ Put th-o 
state on a business basis,”  P. Pierce 
Brooks, Dallas real estate man. spoke 
here late Wednesday afternoon in th ? 
interest o f his candidacy for governor.

Traveling in a snow white automo- 
¡ble equipped with loud -speakera, he 
ia on a tour o f West Texas. From 
Merlwl he went to Sweetwater, where 
he delivered an address Wednesday 
night. His itinerary w-?stward in
cludes Pecos and El Paso.

, farming and home-making. It will I Brooks is advocating free license 
dames O. E, Harwell. S. O. Patton, ^ broader vision of I passeng3r car owners, re-
Ijee Tipton, W. A- Harris, Kenneth I i . . .

J* L« McRee, S- G, Russell, Jr*, .  ion —__«»Ii iK * *i*
O. mecurren«.»sue.nL.uue.^- ^  ^ee M. L. Douglas. Clarence ^

an -ixtensive description of the Texas 1 g ^  Cox.l ‘ '  er ^  Grayson, dob
Centennial, including celebrations at ___ u .w .i ».t_____ d . , , __  ̂i^rier.

life  and set higher goals. “ We hbpe I Auction in government expenditures
and creation of state departro-3nt o f 
real estate and industry.re-

Dalla.H and other points in the state, 
an outliive of the history of Te.vas 
from its beginnings to the present, an 
illustrated chapter on the wild flow
ers of Texas, lists of the different 
kinds of trees and wild animals found

Misses Mabel McRee, Norma Patton. 
.Mary Belle Dougla.s. .Miss Crippen 
and Mrs. J, K. Brown of 5ferkcl were 
visitors.

b i r t h d a y  p a r t y .
Miss Theda Belle Williams and 

in Texa.s, extensive lists o f hiftorjc old ' giUy Newton, who celebrated their

The encampment meets July 9-10.
-0“

July 14 Set for
Old Settlers Fete

Break Ground for New 
WTiite Flat School House

July 17 has be?n set as the date
towns and origins of names of Texas I rccintly, were complimented ¡ annual reunion of the Taylor

with a party in the Clarerice Newton I bounty Old Settlers association at
_  - In* .  i_ g“»-. —  k. : _ i _  : la L _ _ I    J
Saturdayhome on last

towns, a text o f th? state constitu
tion with all its amendments and brief 
account o f submission of all adopted ! 
amendments sine? adoption of the birthday and 
constitution, and th? new farm cen- j  enth

afternoon i Gap, which will be planned
from 2 till 6. Billy celebrat-ed his ninth 

Theda Belle, her elev-

sus figutres o f 1935. There is much of 
interest for tbc coming political cam
paign, including the current poll tax 
payments by counties. A ll figures on 
state, county and city bonded debts are 
brought up to date. There are »?veral

Kid games were diversion of the a f
ternoon and many little gift.s were re
ceived and admired by the honorées.

Refreshments o f cake and iced 
punch were served to the honor.*«a 
and the following girl.*-: Pauline Bur-

chapters devoted to points of intenest i u»on. Ann Newton, Franoe.s Harwell, 
for the Centennial touri-st in Texas, ¡Charlotte Harwell. Jeanette Teaff,
and a i>?w map made i.n four colors | Len n » Rea Teaff. Lavern and 
especially for this edition of the Tex-1 Patricia Douglas. Geneva Carr B“ n- 
as Almana«, entitled “ Texa.s for Tour- ¡ McA.ninch. Annette Newton, Wan- 
ists.”  us fold-d between the leaves of ’ Douglas. Boys included B»n-

green leaves to gold, the trt»?s are s 
beautiful. How beautiful some trees 
look in autumn! I shall r>?ver forget 
the first time I saw whole fore.«ts of 
poat oaks in au>tumn. M e w?re return
ing from a trip in the souther.n part 
o f Texas where the trees always step 
forth in autumn in red. gold, brown 
and many other different colors. A f
ter driving up, ov*r, and around var
ious mountains, we reached an ideal 
spot for a backward look. I looked— 
and saw the most beautiful .«ight ima- 
ginabl-3. I saw vast, ¡tree-covered hills 
and valleys, covered «-ith trees ablaze 
with the most gorgeous autumn colors 
I have ever seen. I f  I had failed to 
look back—as Lot’s w ife should have 
done— I would have misaed one o f the 
most beautiful blessings o f life.

Be ides being beaotifol, trees are 
the hotnas o f the birds. It is among 
th. leafy «hades in the tree tops that 
the beautiful song birds o f the air 
choose to build their nesft*. It is there 
the birds sing their joyful songs, and 
it is ther-3 they rabe their little fledg
lings.

Even though one discuaees trees 
at length, it seems that the discussion 
Ls sGll inadequat-3 to such a broad 
subject. M hen I think o f trees, I am 
always reminded of Joyce Kilmer’s 
immortal:

“ Po«m»s are mad? by 
fools tike me.

But only God can 
make a tree.”

each volume.
The Texa.s Alanianat, always in de

mand by businers and professional 
men and women and. students in the 
Lone Star State, will be more in de
mand this year than ever before. Tex
as hLstory is more glamorous and rich-
ly appealing on the state’s lüOCh birth-

nie and Hubert Rogers, Jay Everett 
Burleron, Ronald Ger.? Burleson, .\r- 
thur, Kermit, Alton and Clinton New
ton, Charles Harwell, Doy'e and Don
ald Ponder, Dan Minnly Pannell, Lon- 
z-?I! and Nolan Price, Sandford Leo 
Carr, Teddie McAninch, Billie Wade,

this year with a distinct historical 
background, i.n observance of Cent?n- 
nial year.

De'cendsnts o f Sam Houston, David 
Crocked and Anson Jones have accep
ted invitations to attend, and d?scend- 
ants o f other Texas patriots, including 
memberr o f the constitutional con
gress. are expected.

Tentative plans have been made tor 
en Indian pageant, it was announeod 
by T . A. Bledsoe, o f Abilene, presi- ' pervisor 
dent o f the asrociation. Other offiosra —
are: James E. Hurt, Ovalo, vice- 
president, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Jor.-?8 o f TXiscoIa, secretaries.

----------------- b-----------------

Ground breaking ceremony for the 
Whit<! Flat school building took place 
Wednesday morning at the school, 
west o f Trent. The building, to cost 
S22.500, will have six classrooma, a 
gymnasium and an auditorium. It is 
to be made o f brick and concrete, urith 
red oak and mapl? floors.

Among the speakers were Carl An
derson, Sweetwater attorney for the 
school; ‘A . H. McElmurry, county 
school board member; J. G. Irby, 
Sweetwater, resident engineer for pub
lic works; Pet.« Olds, architect for 
David S. Castle, Abilene; W. H. Scott, 
former Nolan county superintendont; 
Roy .Mathews, Swe?twater, and Mias 
Madge Stanford, Abilene, deputy su-

Farmers in Area
Sigrn Crop Papers

day. Thousand.« of out-of-stat-? visi- 
tors and newcomers will find this 
birthday edition particularly adapt
able. No individual or organization is 
so thoroughly equipped, to present in 
book form a compendium of Texas 
data. Facts and figures com? from all 
parts of the state to find, in saeil edit
ed form, their niche in this widely d?-!

Jessie and Glendel Williams, Billie
Bob Deogla.i.

Grown-ups pix?sent were Mesdames 
J. W. Newton o f Tye, O. E. Harwell, 
Walter Teaff, Frank Carr. W. T. .Mc
Aninch and Mrs. O. B. Williar.r.-, who 
stived as co-bostefs with Mrs. New-
tOB.

manded handbook on T< 
present and future.

------------------o—

Everyone had a very nice time and 
wish for the honorées many more

—ita part, happy birthdays.

GOLAN NEWS

Land Bank Loans in 
Texas $140,000,000

HDLC Loans to 463 
individuals in County

9an Antonio, Apr. .30.— Home own
ers in Taylor county hav? received 
loans, for refraanring purposes, from 
the Home Owner’s Loan corporation, 
anduinting to |1J)73,217, as o f Jan. 
2, 1936, according to an announce
ment made by H P. Drought. ?tate 
director o f the national omergency 
douncil for Texas. This total repres- 
enta 463 individual loans to home own- 
era.

Th « total amount of loan« elosH 
in Texas by the Horn.? Ow.ners’ Loan 
corporation as of Jan. 2, 1966, was 
3101323,418. represenUng 43.T41 in
dividual loans. Six hundred and fifty- 
nine applications were pending on t)»e 
«bove date.

As of Mar. 26. 1936, 1,000,749 loana, 
amounting to $3331,168,924 Rad been 

v.'looed by the Home Owners’ Iy>an 
» -erporation throughout the United 
States. The averais? loan amounted to 
13330. On .Mar. 26, 19m. 17363 loan 
.requests remained on file with the 
v o ip e i ation.

— ----------- o-----------------
T ry  mir Curb Service. Vick

Th? girls in the Golan 4-H «lub 
met Apr. 14 at the Golan sirhool 
house. A fter roll caU, the meeting was 
turned over to Miss Faulkner- The 
girls are now sewing on their cup- 
toweL«, and some have finished, their» 
and are planning on their other things 
to make.

Ml. and Mrs. Jack Pate from Wea
therford are visiting Mr. Pate’s moth
er, Mrs. Frank HumI, this week.

Golail school children put on a play 
a the G t’nn chool hoone Apr. tS.

The fai.itei., are proud of the rain 
and are now beginning to plant.

A groiip ri (iolan p?ople were in 
Merkel Satutday to see the rodeo.

Farmers »re  busy ptanGng siuce the 
rain:. So far very little planting had 
been done.

Mr. and .Mrs. W . C. Hill returned 
Sunday from Presidio, where they 
were railed Thursday by* the serious 
illness o f their duegfctee-in-law, Mrs. 
Darwin Hill.

The infant son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean died fteturdzy nontiag and was 
buried in Merkel cemetery Saturday 
afternoon.

M is . D. a . Hill o f Moran is visiting 
with h?r »o.n. X**. C, Hill. ,

Mrs. D. M Hill returned Thursday 
from Bertizm. where she had been 

¡visiting her aon. Rev. John W. Hill. 
J, T. Williaina of Newman was h?re

g o o d m a h  c l u b .
(Omit8-!d Last Week.)

The Goodman Home Demonstration 
rlub held its regular meeting on Apr. 
14 at the home o f Mrs. Carl Bonneaux.

The county «lemonstrator gave sev
eral good points on dressing the bed. 
also giving suggestions on buying 
shcetiag and the making of pillow 
rases. She had with her some oandle- 
wick bedspreads, which were very 
beratiful. also showing wool and cot
ton spreads.

Home new members came into the 
rfuh. Every one is invited to be vnth 
the dub on its meeting days, which 
an- on Tuesdays every two weeks.

Those who attended were Mesdames 
J. W. Tin-?r, E. H. Grayson, Mae 
Seago, V. Merriit, H. Tiner, W' l̂l

Approximat-?ly 100 farmers in the 
Merkel area signed work sheets Mon
day fo r participation in the soil con
servation a.nd domestic allotment pro- 
giam. Knox Parr, farm  agent, O, W. 
Fwing, cun.serv-ation assistant, and 
Walter Hammond o f Tye, county 
chairman, were pror-?nt with the local 
committeemen from precinct 1 to as
sist the farmers in cmnpleting their 
crop layout under the new agricul
tural plan.

Similar meetings were held at other 
places thrmighoot the county during 
the w e e t

The sign-up campaign ends May 
15 and the county agent and his staff 
ar-3 endeavoring to advance it as far 
as posinble this week.

----------------- o-----------------

Waco Trade Trippers 
Will Arrive May 6

Fireboys Guests at 
Complimentary Supper

Representatives o f Waco wholesal
ers, manufacturers, jobbers, educa
tional in.«titutions and professions, 
traveling by special train, will stop in 
Merkel •'10 minittes on Wednesday o f 
next week. May 6, k »tween 12:30 p. m. 
and 1 p. m.

“ This is strictly a business trip and 
no entertainment is sought,”  states 
W. V. Crawford, vice-pr?sideai and 
general manager o f the M’aco chamber 
o f commerce in a letter to th« editor 
o f The Mail, the chief purpose of the 
trip bzing to visit and exchange 
greetings with the business nmn in 
cities along the route.

------------------o— — ---------

Gospel Meeting to 
Start Sunday, May 3

In appreciation o f services rendered 
in fighting the recent fire at the Pence 
wagon yard and protecting poles and 
equipment o f t)v« company. Manager 
R. T. Gray o f tha West Texas Utilitiet 
eompan> , complimented the fireboys! 
with a supper at Neill’s cafe last Fri- 
dav .night.

Present were: Bill Callahan, N, A.

An eight-day gospel meeting begin
ning Sunday, May 3. and continuing 
through Sunday, May 10, wdl be held 
at the Church o f Christ conducted by 
preachers from Abilene Christian col
lege.

Services srill be held at 8 p. m. each 
day of the we?k, with tsro services oo 
Sunday, at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

On Wednesday a special feature 
will be a Capella chorus frool AbOtae 
Christian college.

■o-

iDow ill. Ear( Henry, Grisham Dowell, 
Spurgin. John Goode, G. Tiner aad|^il|j,n^ Neill. W. L. Bums, George 
P. A. Coop;r. •/-— 1_ f  t  u..»#------ »■»•>•— -■ « --------

• San Antonio, Apr. 30.— During the 
period from May 1, 1933, through Dec.
31. 1935. 4.73 federal land bank and 
land bank commissioner loans, am
ounting to $877,750, were closed in 
Taylor county, according to an an
nouncement made by H. P. Drought, 
rtate director of the national emer- 
g?ncy council for Texas. O f thb num
ber 181 loans, amounting to $498300 «^undav to ■ttiiZfVk T ”  
w .r , n »d ,  b , th, M .r .1  l.nti b.rl< ,7 i  1 /  ? !  * ? T "  ’  ” ™ " '

were made by the land bank commis
sioner.

71>? total amount o f loans by the 
federal land bank and land bank oom- 
miasioner in Texas during the above 
period wa* $1.39350,750 representing 
46,380 individual loans.

----------------- o-----------------

Caple, Jack Huffman, Dillard James, 
I Dean Higgir^, Morris Horton, Frank 
! Kerrier, Ross Ferrier, ’Thaxton Neill,

Attends Funeral of
A g e d  G r a n d f a t h e r

B IRTH DAY PARTY.

(Omitt ?d Last Week.) Williams, Floyd McCoy Sunday at the ag* o f 87.
Members of Mesdames Hugh Camp- a v  r »—  «»-

R. T. Gray, manager of the Waat 
Texas Utilities, accompan!-.»d by Mrs. 
Gray and their children, attended the 
funeral at Cooledge Monday o f kis 

I grandfather, I. G. Sellers, who died

TW O PAPERS FOR $1.60.
'The Semi-Weekly Farm News coets 

$1.00 per year— the Merkel Mail, $1.00 
per year hi Taylor county, ($1.50 out- 
side of Taylor county): both papers 

] for $1.50 in Taylor county, $2.00 else
where. Send in your order, whether 
new fubscrt>»r or renewal.

nia, is reported resting very well.
Our Mc:hodist pastor. Brother 

Price o f Sylvester, who was serious
ly injured we?k before last, is able to 
sh up.

Sunday was Isymrn’s day )tere. 
Judge Otis Miller o f Anaon spoke at 
the 11 o’clock hour.

Brother I^ong, our presiding cider, 
called a meeting o f the stewards o f 
Sylvester charge Friday night o f last 
wc'di at Sylvester.

Our school will be out May 15. 
Teachers and children are working 
hard to finish all school work and to 
have the cloeing exercises prepared by 
that time.

Read the advertisements in this

bell’s and Herman Doan’s Sdoday 
School classes with other frtefktki de
lightfully complimented Carlene 
Hughes wth a party in her hoem on 
Apr. 18 in celzbration o f her ninth 
birthday.

Edward Farmer aad WaDace Doan 
won (high honors as favorites and 
presented many hsaattfat and osefnl 
gifta to the honorce. Howard May
berry and Carlsne Hughes were high 
point players ia t)te toy animals con
test. The Easter theme was emphasis
ed in all detaila.

A fter the social hour Mssdame.s 
Carl Hughes, Spurgin Seott and Hugh 
Campbell passed a dainty refreshment 
plate o f cake, punch and marshmal
lows, with Easter bunnies a.« plate 
favors, feo tK? following:

Patsy Ruth Scott, Calvin Patter
son, Howard Mayberry, Sam Finley 
Doan, I*ewis Patterson, Wayne Hugh, 
es, Durwood Doan, Walter Mayberry, 
Pauline Madders,Desiriond Doan,Mur
iel Scott, J. W. Hug)>es, Wallace Doan, 
Edward Farmer, Vaughn Doan, An
nie Clara Doan, 1rs Travis Farmer, 
Otilla Doan, Maxine Doan, Mary Lou 
Huglies, Carl?ne Hughes, Gladys 
Whatley, Mesdames Spurgin Scott, 
Hugh Campbell and th? hostesses.

and A. V. Dye, Sr.

To Sponsor Nejrro Minstrel.
The Woodmen Circle drill team will 

sponsor s  play in the form of a negro 
minstrel, “ Bandana Dames,”  at the 
Woodman hall on Monday night. May 
4. Admission 10c. A  quilt will h? given 
away.

------------------0------------------

He is 8urviv?d by seven children, 
I $8 grandchildren and 22 great-grand- 
I children.

Mr. and Mrs. Gray were accompan
ied on their retunf hoaie by bis niece. 
Miss Dorothy Fay Carroll, o f Mexia.

HDtbr Coflapany.

s v v g ig j blAV aatj»% ;i asm ^ass^iive» is i %sss« i O  a 2 j  -----

paper. There’s a meanage in every one ; . ‘ ¿  due his 0ay. O le -
of them that may enable you to save ' *   ̂ Dhy »  ith us at Emn-

omy firocery.

'U se The Mail Want Ads.

BtandaN Typawritar BMons
«ach at Merkst Mail office.

16c

may ensnie you 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot o f hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their gooda.

......... -o ............. ......

■—0—
Merchants Bales Books 5e, six for 

25c or 26 for $1.00, A t Merkel Mxil 
office.

Record of Birtha.
Twin boys, to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce I 

Dean. Golan, Friday, Apr. 24, 1936.
Boy. to Mr. and Mrs. Roy H-?witt, 

residing southwest o f town, Monday, 
Apr. 27, 1936.

Twin boys, to Mr. and Mrs. Hay
wood Rogers, residing in the Canyon, 
Tuesday, 'Apr. 28, 1986.

----------------- o-----------------

Over 22 Miles in
Prerínct Graveled

HEAD TO KUM C M FW Y ; 789090 
Creator of Mr. Dooley Die». 
New York, Apr. SO.— Peter Dunne, 

68, author o f the famous Mr. Dooley 
stories, centering about th? character 
o f a typical son o f Erin, died at the 
Hotel Delmonico, where K? had lived 
for several years.

Mail Claasified Ad for ReraHs.

Wc nil all doctors’ pnscrlR- 
Itkma. Vick Drug Co. Night 
P h o M  4 f .

GOODMAN  4-H CLUB.
(OmMtjd los t Week.)

The Orodman 4-H club met Apr. 14, 
with sixtecn prcaenL Mira Jewel 
Faulknar, county demonstration agent, 
was preaent and gava an ntercaGng 
talk on kinds o f nmteriaU to be used 
in making Mips for beat service, also 
on auhabU pattema.

M ra. C. W. Seago, thè sponsor, gara 
out yaar hdoka on gardem so that

Sixtecn Probable Starters.
Louirville, Kv.. A or. 30.— Follow

ing their final extended workouts, 15 
coltn and one filly  wer? hated as the 
probable starters in the 62nd running 
of the Kentucky Derby at Churchill 
Downs Saturday.

«■
Surplus seed, livestock and farm 

products may be sold through a want 
ad i-n The Mail.

•o-------------
Offee supplies— Mail office^ 
Advartf^ in The Merkel .Mail.

Try  a Classified Ad in The Mail.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Meliinger and 
two sons attended the funeral Wednes
day at Lockhart o f Mrs. Mellinger’e 
brother-in-law, Morris Roasenwatser, 
who died Tuesday at Temple.

The Meliinger riore was closed out 
o f respect all day Wednesday and 
Thursday.

•-jL,V V... ■ j.' »

4

64
Completion o f approximately twenty^ 

two and one-half miles o f gravel road 
and a thirty-foot concrete bridge three 
miles north?ast o f Merkel, all in pre
cinct 2, wae revealed in a recent sur
vey o f W PA  sponsored projects in 
Taylor county by County Engii>«er E. 
O. Francisco.

The graveling lof these lateral roads 
and construction of bridges is proving 
a big benefit to many resid?nts o f the 
county and making property more val
uable as well mg serving to distribute 
work to hrundpsds in the county, 

o-
Brother-in-Law o f

Mrs. Meliinger Dies

Bereavement cards, already printed, 
with envelopes to match, 50c per set 
o f one dozen at Merkel Mail office.

--- 1.1 -I »11 . .. I. i—i-i.—.
Standard Typewriter Ribbon« 76e 

each at Merkel Mall offica.

ÎÏ.

s ^
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FOR SALE
DON’T  SCRA’TCH: Get Paracide

^O intm ent, the guaranteed itch and 
ecsema remedy; Paracide is guaran- 
ieed to cure itch, eczema or other skin 
irritations or mony refunded. Large 
ja r 60c, at Merkel Drug Co.

F IL L IN G  STATIO N  for sale; good 
location on highway east o f town; 
everything sold at invoice price. T. 

^ W. Ward, Merkel, Texas, Route 1.

FOR SA LE — Extra good three-year 
old combination horse. Hughes Motor 
Company.

f
W IN D M ILL  FOR SALE. Mrs. H. M.
Rainbolt

DODGE COUPE for sale; excellent 
condition; new license; |40.00. O. A. 
Williams, block west o f tabernacle, 
half block north.

Vs W A N T E D

NOTICE BREEDERS— I w ill stand 
my Percheron stalRon and black 
Mammoth jack for service one mile 
west o f Merkel; terms, $10.00, $2.00 
cash at time of service, balance when 
colt is foaled. Pierce Horton.

A V A IL A B L E  A T  ONCE— Rawleigh 
routs o f 800 families in Nolan, Coke, 
South Haskell counties and Merkel; 
only reliable men need apply; can earn 
$26 or more weekly; no cash re
quired. Write today Rawleigh’s, Dept. 
TXE-606-Z, Memphis, Tenn.

FOR RENT
FOR R E N T— My home, completely 
furnished; all conveniences. Mrs. A. 
H. Thornton.

FOR RE N T— My hom? in South Mer- 
•  kel; also some 2 1-2 inch piping for 

sale. Mrs. J. C. Walton at Mrs. Caus- 
seaux’a.

LOCAL BRIEFS.
Miss Vera Richie has accepted a 

poap^on as assistant in the d?ntal of- 
^ fie « o f Dr. Earl Thomason.

The arrival o f a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Hewitt, residing southwest of 
town, on last Friday, added the 2900th 
name in the birth record column for 
Dr. M. Armstrong, well known phyii- 

•cian o f this section. He has practiced 
medicine over a period o f 45 j^ars, 
the last 30 in Merkel.

Flossie and Mack Fowler hav? re
opened the American cafe and extend 
a cordial invitation to their frends to 
pay them a visit.

■■ ■ o-----------------
We «re to refund all the 

money you »pend with uh on 
Rat l^ y  at Economy Grocery.

---------------------- - -0 — ----------------------
Adding machines rolls 15c, or two 

fo r  25c; regular retail price every
where. For Sale at Merkel Mail office.

Typewmting and carbon paper at 
Mail office.

V  . ,.I

I T C H I

Des^ swMT tahrw ss4
baadtici. BROWN'S LO
TION Mos* Mckmg ia- 
«■Mly- tins Kqwd ioM 
wi«li mosey beck easres- 
Ite os 6r «  boitlc. 

tOc ss4 $IÜ0 ■(

Merkel 
^ Drug Co.

W -i¥i-
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Bring U« Your

PRODUCE
And Get Your

B.ABY CHICKS
Now

Don’t Forget to Get That Good

Cackelo Starter and 

f  Laying: Mash

John Dunn Produce 

and Hatchery
Phone 152

ANNOUNCEMENTS
POLITICAL

White Church News
All the farmers are busy planting 

I after the nice rain we had last week.

(Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary in July.)
For County Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 2:

CHAS. (C H A R L IE ) ORR. 
HOUSTON ROBERTSON.
A. J. CANON (Re-election.)
P. A . D ILTZ.

For County Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 4, Jones county;

E. F. VANTRE ESE .
L. R. CADE.

For County Clerk:
(M ISS ) V IV IA N  FRYAR. 
CLARENCE L. DARDEN.
E. D. (Dean) DAVIS.
W. B. H ALE.

For Sheriff:
S. H. (S id ) McADAMS.
BURL W HEELER.
M E R V YN  MEEKS.
ROSS L. M ILLER.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 6: 
CLYD E  SHOUSE (Re-election.) 

For District Clerk:
MISS BELLE  W ELLBORN (Re- 

election.)
For County Attorney:

ESCO W ALTE R .
For County Tax Asseesor-Collector: 

C. 0. (P a t) PATTERSON.
W. P. BOUNDS.

For Justice o f the Peace Precinct No. 
5:

S. C. VICK.
N. D. COBB.

For County Judge:
A. A. H EATH IN G TO N .
JOHN CAM P (Re-election.) 
L IN D S A Y  P. W ALDEN.

For Constable, Precinct No. 5:
W, H. LA N E Y .
J. T. KING.

Every day is Special Day with 
UK at Economy Grocery.

----------------- o-----------------
NOTICE.

I have leased the Gas. Oil and Ac- 
cesories department of the Church 

Motor Company. Your patronage will 

be appreciated.
Cyrus Pee.

Quite a few o f the people in this com
munity atbendod the rudeo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Frazier and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade Ensminger spent the 
week-end in El Paso visiting relatives 
there.

Mrs. Maurice Pressly spent Thurs
day night with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis Evans, o f Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Farmer spent 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Adrian 
Farmer o f Butman.

Mrsi Ruth Brown is very ill at this 
writing. We wish b?r a speedy recov
ery.

Mrs. Willis Evans o f Sweetwater 
spent Thursday with her sister, Mrs. 
Beryl Brown.

A  larg? crowd attended the pie sup
per at the church house Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Bernard Jones from Divide 
attended church and Sunday School 
herq SuTiday.

Brother Cleburne Jones of Abilene 
conductisd the preaching services here 
Sunday. Wa invite everybody in this 
community tq come to Sunday School.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Windham of 
Blair visited their son. Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy Windham, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Evans and 
family o f Sweetwater s|>er.t Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Farmer,

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Swinney 
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Harrison, of Blair.

Clayton Coats o f Big Spring spent 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. Mau
rice Preiwly.

Miss Imogene Pampbell of Balling
er spent this week-end with Miss Ail- 
cene Frazier.

Mrs. McDonald and Bob McDonald 
and children of Merkel spent Sunday 
afternoon with Aunt Alice Brown and 
Mrs. Nell Pressly.

Those that visited Mrs. Ruth 
Brown Sunday were: Mrs. H. E. Far
mer, .Misses Dedmon and Chapman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brown of Blair.

.Mi. and Mrs. Jake Patterson and 
daughter o f Butman spent Wednesday 
night with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Turner of 
Blackwell, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Cole 
of Merkel and Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Cargill and family o f Butman spe.it 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Tur
ner,

i Mr. and Mrs. I.ieon Coats of near 

Merkel spent the week-end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Frailer.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Cooper and dau
ghter of Eskota spent the week-end 
with Mr. and .Mrs. F. H. Harris and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Feed Brown o f Bitter 
Creek spent Sunday with his mother, 
Mrs. Tom Shugart.

j Our Sunday School in progreasing 
nicely. There were 81 preoent last 
Sunday. We are hoping to reach the 

j 100 mark in the iviar future. Every 
one is welcome.

I Mr. and Mrs. Connell and children 
spent Sunday afternoon in the home 

I o f his sister, Mrs. Martin, of Trent.
I There will be a pie supper st the 
church house Friday tiight to raise 
money for the church. Ev?ry one if 
invited.

' Mrs. P. A. Riggan has been on the 
I sick list the past week.

Mr, and Mrs. Howard Brown and 
children, Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Melton,
 ̂Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moore and Mr. 
land Mra. Howard Shugart of Blair 
attended church here Sunday night, 

j  .Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dye and Mr.
I and .Mrs. Lester Shugart and son 
spj.nt a few days oit the Concho fish- i 
ing last week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Brown and dau
ghter were shopping in Sweetwater 
Saturday.

.Miss Elsie Riggan taught in Miss 
I'earl Dedmon’s place this week. Miss 
Dedmon was called home on account 
ol sickness in th^ family.

There will be preaching next Sun
day. Every one is welcome.

Car Buyers Protected 
By New R & G Contract

“ With Ford dealers the day o f the 

‘used car’ is gone,”  accord!ng " t^ W . *

W. Haynes, local Ford dealer. * 
*‘ You are now offered an exclusive* 
new standard of automotive quality  ̂
In RAG cars, which you may buy with 
as much confidence, and aauranoe of 
satisfaction as a completely new au
tomobile. I

' ‘This new term— RAG—stands for 
Renewed and Guaranteed. It means' 
that each car offered under It must' 
meet a rigid set o f specifications ■« 
to HMchanical condition and appear
ance. And the result is a product so 
fine th*t it can be sold with a written 
guarantee o f ‘Satisfaction or Your 
Money Back.’

“ Under this guarantee, jrou are the 
judge o f the car’s quality. A fter pur. 
chase, you may drive it two days, and 
put it to any driving test you please. 
I f  it fails to measure up to your ex
pectations in any way,you may return

WANTEDFRYERS

it to your Ford dealer’s and have y o «r  
money refunded in full—cheerfoUy« 
and with no questions asked.

“ In addition, you will recaiv» & 
written service warranty as a furikar 
protection. .This double guarantaa 
moves the elements o f doubt and an-' 
certainty that have troubled b o y * e  
of UMd cars for years.

“ Now you can know the facts h*- 
fore you buy. There’s no need to raiy 
on the opinion o f some one else, a r  
trust to verbal claims. You kMar 
what you’re getting for your moMgr 
when you select an RAG car or trodt 
at your Ford dealers.”

Notice!
To Our Friends and 

Patrons
I We have re-opened the American

' Cafe and are ready to sterve you

Will Pay HIGHEST MARKET everything GOOD TO EAT. 
PRICE for your PRODUCE.

Perrv Bros. Produce AMERICAN CAFE
At Hood Ice Co.

Phone 100 Merkel, Texas
FLOSSIE MACK

t h e  r e d s  w h i t e  S T O R E S

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND S ATURDAY, MAY 1 and 2

S h e  m w ! ÊÊ • W i l l i a m s

P O R  R I A U T Y  A N D  PR

House Paint
Fet IsiMsf bessty ana protscMon

Sunddrd of coMpsriion for house paint the 
world over. Sara sic'ey, fewer gallons 
needed and it lasts longer, giving better pro
tection to the ho' le. SVtP Houie Paint makes 
a most beautiful finish. Ask us for color card.

Moire the Pofdi yoer Seeuner Living ReomI

S-W Porch and Deck Paint
Easy to apply and easy u- keep clean. This Rne 
paint taka plenty ef wear and 
weather without showing it 
Excellent background colors for 
your colorful porch furniture.

Point Now
llsnombs to poyl

Ask us about the Sher
win-Williams Budget 
^ymenlPlan forpoinl- 
ing now and paying 
in small monthly pay
ments.

UmmnmVñuukm
Flat W all Point

Flat-Ten# walls, a treat 
f >f your eyes. Lasting 
be'uty.'Jk̂ ash- O W C  
ab.c. O  f

Mskei old pieces n:w 
againi

-If Enoirelotd
■ Q»- ^  u - ________ .

No Robbing— No Poltshlng

S-W Flo-Wax

^ h e c «* 'il

Easier to have waxed 
Boon. Flo /vax is self
polishing Just spread 
it— in r--ir*ty minuta 
It’s dry -reaoy to walk 
on. Not slippery. For 
li.’ r’Ieir.e arid finished 
wood floon.

1 pint S-W Flo-wax 
and lamb's wool ap
plicator. $1.03 valve

Quick drying enamel. 
No br uh marks. One 
coat ii er.ourh. O  )  C
1é bcautifulOJI
colon. a.

Stori I -  ioc-y far 
^ OUR O f  y of

The Home 
Decora ter

40 pages of up-to-the- 
minute id:as. U'jirte. 
Supply is lim'ted, so 
GET VOURS N O W f

yi gallon Ro-wax (without « «
appli«) reduced to . ' j

Limit of y i gal. lo a customar al this price.

Oranges, dozen.. . . . . . . 18c
Green Beans, 2 pounds ..15c
New Spuds, fancy, Ib. . . . 5c
Apples, Winesap, doz.. 23c
Lettuce, head. . . . . . . . . 5c
Tomatoes, 1 pound 121-2c
Supreme

Salad Wafers, 1 pound ... .17c
Red and White
Baby Food, 3 cans....... ....... 23c

Atla.s

Mustard, ouart .......   15c

Supreme

Peanut Butter, qt. . .
Queen
Olives, quart.................

Crystal White

Soap, 6 Giant bars....
Borax
Washing: Powder, 3 pkg:.s. 10c

I
Medium
Super Suds, pkg .________  9c

Large
Oxydol, pkg:................     22c

P & G

Soap, 6 Giant bars. . . . 25c
Camay

Soap, 3 b a rs _______________ 19c

Red and White

Vinesrar, auart

Blue and White

15c

Tomatoes, No. 2,3 for ...25c
Iowa Club
Corn, No. 2 can 10c

Blue and White

Peas, No. 2 can . . . . . . . 14c
Mart

Coffee, pound. . . . . . . . 25c
Early Riser

Coffee, pound. . . . . . . . 15c
Red and White

Meal, 5 pounds...............   17c

Bird Bn»nd

Shortening, 4 Ib. carton 48c
__________  lOc

Yankee Doodle
Noodles, pkg.

Del Dixi

Pickles, sour or dill, q t  ..15c
K. C.

Baking Powder, 25c size___18c

Ret! and White

Tea, with Free glass,
1-4 pound. . . . . . . .. 25c

Red and White

Pears, No. 2 1-2 can „ 22c

Gold Medal

Wheaties, 2 pkgs. 25c

r

HIGGINBOTKAM -BARTLETT CO.
"GOOD LUMBER”

Merkel, Texas Phone 62

Q U A R T E R S

WEST CO., Merkel
I). C. HERRING & Son, Noodle

Sliced Bacon, pound. . . 28c
Cheese, pound. . . . . . . . 17c
Dry Salt Plates, pound ..15c
A. W . WOOD, Trent 

BRADLEY M E R  CO„ Stith
HERRING &  TOUCHSTONE, Blair

P A I N T

à
Í   ̂  ̂L
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955? D i v o r c g  C o u

^ M U R D E R '
V ^ M IIT O N  PRO PPER»«

à Friday, May I, 1936.

C HARPCRa Bi«OT)aA&..i

T E N T H  IN S TA LLM E N T . 
"SYNOPSIS . . . Barbara Keith, wifo 
o f a prominent Philadelphia business 
man, is murdered as st>:‘ \»aits aloi.e in 
a aide room to testify in the divorce 
case o f Rowland vs. Rowland . . . She 
waa to have testified for the huAand, 
a  friend, who was def-*ndant in the 
action . . . Detective Tommy Rankin 
ia aasi^ned to the case from police 
headquarters . . .  His preliminary in- 
veatiiration disclosed that both Mr and 
Mr«. Rowland had Kathered evidenie 
against the other of infiik*lity . . . The 
■will o f Mrs. Rowland’s first husband 
<iirected her lawyer brother, Mr. W il
lard, to handle the <->state until she 
remarried when the new husband was 
to  come into control. l>et*.-ctive Ran
kin finds motives and the evidence of 
Kuilt for the murder of -Mrs. K.*ith, 
leadini; to the doors of virtually all o f 
the principals involved. These princi 
pal« are, the two Rowlands, Mr. Wil
lard. Mr. Keith, husband o f the mur
dered woman, Hutrh Campb.-il. para 
aour of Mrs. Rowland, and his un
derworld confederal-?« . . . NOW tiO 
O N  W ITH  TH E  STORY.

At first iclance, the escritoire 
promised as little as th.- drea.ser. 
Mrs. Keith’s only letters canve from 
chatty acquaintances, she had ah-^- 
hitely no corr-«pondence of a p̂ -r- 
aonal nature or from her famitv. He 
did, however, find checkbooks and 
canceled checks, returned from her 
hank. They revealed that she had 
aade special pay-ra-.-nts, marked 
only “ personal,”  in amounts -*f t»"* 
Or three thousand dollars each time. 
They start.-d a.- far back as lun-*. 
two years before and continu>*d r-'«:- 
.-nlarly every two months since

T h ; only other discovery Ka.ikin 
made seemed trifling enough. In 
the dead woman’« private m«-diciir’ 
cabinet he .saw, amunK other piepa- 
rationw, sev.-ral bottles lab--led 
‘ ‘ Pjrranjidon.”  This he recoirnized 
as a  medicine in tablet form for 
faeadsu'hes. Accordinif to th-.-ir taps, 
moet of the bottles were puri-hased 
from local druio;ists. But the faded 
and y.-llow label of one eaipty bot- 
l»e  bore the weedt ,̂ •'i<tate Hospital 
fo r Women.” Allerton, Indiana.

Rankin bad just turned away 
fm n  the cabinet wh?n the fur-'nis 
pealinfr o f the doorbell sent him 
basteninK into the hall. The butl -r 
ytrereded him to the door.

A  man Rankin recoirni»,-d as 
Mortimer Keith pushed breathlessly 
past, coat and hat in hand. Even 
ns Jkat moment, when on the verire 
« f  a  breakdown, th-? man whose 
fikwiess the papers carried r ve-*' 1 
his aristocratic br?edinK.

He looked so exhausted tha* Ran- 
* kin motioned him to a chair.

“ Sit down, Mr. Keith, and take it 
•easy." The d-?tective spoke >ympa- 
tbetiealiy. “ My name is Rankin— 
fraw  .Headquarier«. I rejrret it’* 
my task to investi^at ■ your w ife’s 
unfortunat? death.”

Mortiim-r Keith rai.-̂ ed his head 
weanly. ‘ “ It ’s utterly incr- dible,” 

1 be declared boarrely. “ When I fir.«t 
read the r.?ws this morniajr. I 

s .*oaId only pray some mistake had 
been made. And I hurried back 
Jioase as quickly a* pos.sibV;.”

‘■You’ve only returned from 
Washington, Mr. Keith?”

“ By plane, Mr. Rankin,”  the 
other replied with a visible effort to 
control his enactions. “ I bought a 
paper while I breakfasted at my 
hotel . . . and the instant I j^rasiv-d 
the terrible . . . thing, I hire«! a spec
ial plane.

“ At what hotel did you put up 
for tb> night?” Rankin queried, 
pointedly.

“ The Portman on G Street,”  .Mr. 
Keith returned.

“ And when did you leave for 
\^a^h¡ngU)n. Mr. Keith? By which 
train?”

Mr. Keith hesitated perceptibly.
“ I went at noon, .Mr. Rankin,”  he 

answered presently. “ First, at 
eleven-thirty, I visiteii my offices. 
.My chauffeur drove me there and 
th-?n he took me to West Philadel
phia in time to catch the through 
train at twelve-twenty-five. 1 
reached the capital at thr?e-twenly.”

“ You caught the train in plenty 
of time?”  Rankin pressed for de
tails.

“ M ith about t?n minutes to 
spare," the other spoke with more 
certainty and composure.

“ Where did you go in Washing
ton? I presume this was a business 
trip?”

” \e«, I had a conference with Mr. 
I^eonard Kramer, pi .»«ident of the 
New Ray Silk Company.”  1

Rankin wpote the name of the 
company officer in his notebook and 
said :

“ Thank you. And now, Mr. 
Keith, painful though the subject 
is, I must ask you to bear with a 
few questions about your wife . 
Your cooperation and the informa
tion you supply might /i> far to 
b?lp us solve her death.”  JF'

He could not tell he sensed
that Mr. Keith was relieve«!, as 
though b; relaxed after being on 
guard.

The husband «h<X)k his head 
sadly. “ Of course. I ’m anxious to 
clear up this terrible thing. What

do you want to know?”
' “ First, something about Mrs. 
Keith’s background— who she was 
wh-?n you met her?”  the detective 
said.

Prompted by his shrewd prob
ing, Mr. Keith related in some de
tail how he met his futun? wife in 
Detroit, four summers ago. Va
cationing nearby in Canada, he had 
stopped tb?re on busines.«, at the 
Hotel .Michigan where Barbara 
Webb was employed as a manicur
ist in the beauty salon. What at
tracted him at first sight wa* her 
loveliness, unostentatious but plea.s- 
ing, and her sensibility; she ap- 
p?ared to have genuine depth of 
character and intelligence.

He quietly married the girl, he 
continu-?d, in Windsor, Canada, on 
.August 26. Afterward, he ad
mitted in a self-condemnatory 
mood, their marital life had not 
been v-?ry harmonious or satisfac
tory. Mrs. Keith seldom spoke of 
her past.

.At the .same time, be made con
scientious efforts to bring her hap
piness. In the beginning, they had 
taken a fine residence on the main 
lirv?; then, unreasonable enough, in 
the fall o f 1P.31 «he expre.ssed an 
urgent desire %> move into tb? Ald- 
wich Apartments in Chestnut Hill. 
He had consented. That wint?r he 
wanted to send her to Europe, 
though he could not accompany 

(Continued on I'age 7.J
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Homer Campbell.

A li.st of these properties may be obtained by writing 
R. L. V’an Zandt, Receiver, Texas National Bank, Fort 
Worth, Texas. Sale conducted by Britt Davis , Special Li
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W'ashington, D. C.
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Divorce Court Murder
\iii ---------

(Continued From I’aife 6.) 
her; inat^ad ihe insisted on »pend
ing the cold month alone at Palm
Baach. '

Tha detective could not decide 
«rbather to believe the story or w)t- 

"Do you know whether Mra.
Keith ever visited Allerton, Indi-

Abruptly Rankin shifted the 
subject. I

The other shook his head. “ A l
lerton? Certainly not in the four
years since we met; before that, 
e.he niay have been there. She 
never mentioned it . . . .Why do you 
ask?”

“ I found an empty bottle with an 
old label from a hoapital in that 
town in her medicine closet. It had 
contained pyramidon.” j

Rankin bent toward him to em
phasise the importance of his oixt 
question.

"Isn ’e it a fact, Mr. Keith, that i . i ' 
spite o f your liberal allowance and | 
income, your wife was always 
pressed for ifunds?’ '

Mortim-jr Keith looked startled, 
j  “ How could you guess that. Ran- ‘ 
*  kin?” he exclaimed. “ It ’s true she 

worried about money, and often ap
proached me for more, for charities 
and clothes. Once I questioned her 
about it, and she made some vague ' 
excuse about losing it in stocks.”

"Perhaps this will explain her ex
penditures,”  Rankin said, “ the.se 
check-atubs and canceled check-s.”

As he studied them, Mr. Keith’s 
lips tightened into a formidable line,

. and his eyes fla.shed in features 
** darkened by a swift anger.

^Stoad>' paymertr like this for 
two years,”  he cried harshly, at last, 
“ as if she were being blackmailed to  ̂
prevent me from learning son»? se
cret about her!”

“ They certainly suggest that,” 
Rankin said, in disappointed tones. 
“ You had no knowledg..* o f them or 

 ̂ to whofrt or for what reason she 
drew them?”

“ No, this is my first inkling of 
the'm.”

“ W re you aware, sir, that Mrs. 
K«;tl wttsld be a witness in the 
Rowland divorce suit in Mr. Daw- 

,f? n ’a office, >-e<terday?”
' Mr. Keith shock his head. “ Not 

k u n t i l  I  read where sh.* met her 
death.”

“ Had you any idea”  Rankin 
asked, “ how' she happened to 
accompany young Rowland, two 

. Weeks ago, and be in a position to 
give evidence for him?”

“ I rtill don’t understand how she 
ever permitted herself to become in
volved in such a vulgar public scan
dal!”  the manufacturer rasped out.

“ Did you know Mrs. Keith was 
J going out that Wednesday night at 
'  a ll?”

“ Yes, she was to visit her physi
cian, who attends her when her 
headaclKw become particularly vi- 
cioas. Dr. Anton Brantman on 
Pine Street. I didn't pay any atten
tion to when she left or returned 
home."

“ Then, Mr. K<rith, what was your 
connection with the Rowland di- 

i  vorce action?”
At the abruptness with which the 

detective shot thia question the 
othjr gazed at him in perplexity and 
surprise.

“ My connection?” he repeated 
wonderingly. “ I don’t follow you, 
Rankin;*! haven’t the slightest inter
est in it.”

Rankin’s voioa rang with the 
vigor he put into his unexpected 
offensive.

“ In that case,” he demanded, 
"whait were you doing at Sunset 
Inn, the evening of February first—

- when Mrs. Rowland discovered her 
F bu^and in compromising relations 

J»rth her aecrdUrj- there?”
'  I f  it was Tommy Rankin’s inten- 

,  tion to startle the manufacturer by 
his sudden query, he succeeded ad
mirably.

“ How in the world did you find 
that out?”  he finally ‘asked in a dry 
voice.

Rankin saw no harm in answer- 
mg. “ It caitke out at the hearing 
that you reached the Inn just after 
Mrs. Rowland’s party and witnessed 
th# interruption o f her husband’s 
affair.”

“ Well, it . . .  all happened quite 
accidentally . . .  I  had no warning 
of wlv»*, waa happening," the other 
floundered. “ 1 was driving to New 
York alone that nighrt, and when I 
reached Quakertuwn, I decided to 
sleep thc9v3 because it w a s ,^  late. I 

left Philadelphia at about . . 
«^^phivU niily he was stalling for 

^irtline. “ That won’t wash, Mr. Keith !”  
the detective answered curtly. “ You 
surely don’t hope to persuade me 
your presence was only a coinci- 
denen?”

> Mr. Keith compressed hia lips. 
**Yaa, o f course that’s ridiculoua. 
The truth is, I have no explanation 
k» o ffer; I  can't tell you why I went 
there."

It waa Rankin’a turn to b«

aback, and he stared incredulously, fifty-six ; you still had four minutes 
as though he had not heard aright. | leeway. And the whole business 

“ You can’t tell me, Mr. Keith?”  he could be accomplkhed in hardly
said harshly. “ You mean you won’t?"

“ Have it any way you like, Ran
kin,”  his opponent returned, firmly.
“ It  concerns me alone and can’t 
poesibly bq of interest to the author
ities. It is a private matter I pre
fer not to disclose.”

“ Mr. Keith,”  Rankin cried sharp
ly, “ do you realize what your refusal 
means? Nothing is private in a 
murder case; and I am inv?stigat-j regain his equanimity.

more than a minute. Mrs. Rowland 
had unlocked the door from the cor
ridor and puU?d the curtains; it was 
only necessary to enter fifteen-o- 
five, close the windows, chloroform 
Mrs. Keith and then open them 
again.”

Excited, Campbell appeared ready 
to blurt out a refutation, but caught 

! himrelf, in a desperato attempt to

ing the murder of rome one near to 
you— your wife.”

The manufacturer winced. " I f  
it had any relation to thj crime at 
all, I promise you I wouldn’t hesi
tate to speak out, Rankin.”

“ I ’m the best judge of what is 
pertinent to the case and what isn’t, 
.Mr. K-ith.”

But .Mortimer Keith shook his 
head. “ I ’m sorry I can’t oblige,”  he 
said more gently.

The detective had to acknowledg.' 
defeat in his effort to discover the 
secret of Mr. Keith’s visit to Sunset 
I.nn. The man stood clearly within 
hia rights in not answ>ering.

Leaving Cottman on guard, the 
detective returned to Headquarters.

“ That fellow Campbell (Jordon’s 
b '.n hunting ha.s shown up. Tom
my,”  the captain announced. “ He 
came in and asked for you o f his 
own accord, twenty minutes ago.” 

Rai.kin began by ignoring the 
ha.nd Campbell proffered, and the 
visitor flu.shed.

“ Sit down, Campbell,”  he invited 
blandly. “ I ’ve often wanted to 
meet you; considering our mutual 
intererts, it’s strange we haven’t 
done so before.”  ,

Campbell .set aside his cane. “ Yes, 
it is,”  he agreed. “ I might return 
the compliment, Rankin ; you’re to 
be congratulated on your splendid 
leputation. It’s a pririlege to know 
you.”

“ I had e.\pected to hear from you 
before thir,”  the detective continued. 
“ It ’s been in sll the papers that we 
wanted to communicate with you.”  

“ That’s what i-eally brought me 
in,”  Campbell i>eturned easily. “ I 
happened ito be called hastily to the 
country, where there were no news
papers. I spent the night on the 
Perkiomen Creek, at the cottage of 
my friend, Nick Alberti, who man
ages the Organdy Club.”

Rankin spoke casually. “ That 
was where so much o f the trouble 
began, waont it, Campbell? When 
you and Mrs. Adele Rowland spent 
a night there, two weeks ago?”

A t the deliberate provocation, th? 
racketeer compressed his lips re
sentfully and his eyes flashed; but 
whh an effort he held his peace.

“ M hat about that phone call in 
tho lawyers’ office?”  Rankin chal
lenged. “ You were heard to cry 
out, ‘Oh, my CJodl’ and ‘ You foo l!’ 
That didn’t mean v?ry pleasant 
news. You were alarmed enough to 
rush out quickly to . . . well, be on 
hand yourself and then leave tho 
city.”

Again Campbell’s features hard
ened. “ You haven’t a single fact to 
prov.a ray connection with Mrs. 
Keith. It ’s no use, Rankin; you 
can’t show I had any knowledge of 
her death before today, or expect 
me to admit anything you can use.”

‘ A t leatit >x)u have no objection 
to telling me who phoned you,” 
Rankin suggested.

“ Oh, but I certainly have. That’s 
my private affair.”

Abruptly the detective shift.^d his 
attack. " I f  I ’m not mistaken you 
reached Mr. Dawson’s office yeeter- 
day befoP3 Mrs. Keith arrived with 
her escort.”

“ No, I wasn’t there then,” Camp
bell corrected him. “ I followed them 
by a few miniAes— it must have 
been almost twenty to three; and 
they had already gone into the 
library to wait.”  |

“ Mrs. Keith chose to stay in the * 
im>3r office, fifeen-o-five, where she I 
could be alone,”  Rankin stated, “ and 
you were aware o f that; in fact, 
Mrs. Rowland joined jrou from the 
library to tell you that.”  His tone 
became hostile. “ Just before she 
entered fifteen-o-five herself, to un
lock the hall door.”

The implied accusation brought 
Campbell forward in hia chair, in a 
awift burst o f anger.

“ So that’s what you’re getting at.” 
he said, through his teeth. “ You’ll 
claim next I committed the murder 
myaelf! Damn it, Rankin, be care
ful with your charges; you might 
have the unpleasant job o f trying to 
prove them. I was in the main 
office during the tin»a she waa 
killed.”

“ So you know when that hap
pened?”  the detective observed drily.

"And why not?” hia visitor de
manded wrathfully. “ It ’s In all the 
papers that she died batween half
past two and three o’clock.”

"Well, what about the time before 
you arrived —  twcK-thirty-eight —  or 
after you leift. That w m  at fwo-

"W ell, what of that?” He spoke 
mote calmly. “ It ’s all words, Ran
kin, nothing more; you’ve no foun
dation or confirmation o f any of 
thea; suppositions. It ’s ridiculous 
for me to take them at all »3riously.”

Disappoimted at his control, Ran
kin played hi.*« trump card, his un
wavering gaze fixed on the other.

“ CamplKll,”  he demanded slowly, 
“ where can I find Mitch Riley? I 
think he could hilp me and I would 
like to have a short conversation 
With him.”

A t last he had penetrated Camp
bell’s vigilant guard. Startled and 
furious, a cold rage leapt to his eyes, 
in which the detective recognized 
amazement, shock and, what was 
nK»st significant, fear.

He could not kaep a strained tim
bre from hia voice. “ Mitch Riley? 
Olv yes, he’s on-? o f Nick’s friends 
from New York, isn’t he, Ranki.n?”

“ Yes, o f Alberti’s, Dutch Sykes 
and plenty others I needn’t mention. 
Yesterday afternoon, he wa.s in the 
office where Mrs. Keith died; he 
considerately left his fingerprints on 
th- table beside her. And when I 
learn why he was tl>2re, they are 
going to hang somebody, Camp
bell!”

Campbell regained his composure. 
“ No, I don’t understand hia pres
ence, i f  he wa.s really there. You’ll 
have to scout around to his friends 
to account for it, Rankin. A ll I 

I know is that I haven’t laid eyes on 
I him.”
I When the racketeer left Head
quarters at the clc>se of the inter
view, Smith, a plain-clothes man, 
followed him.

(Continued Next Week.)
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ESKOTA NEW S
(Om». .,-d Last Week.)

Mrs. M. T. Head and son visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry (Tooper o f White 
Flat Tuesday.

We had a nice rain W«dnc!<day 
night, which surely was needed. Ev
ery one already had their land in fine 
shape and will be busy planting now.

Dick Hassell, who was visiting his 
sister, Mrs. C. B. Johnson, was killed 
Friday by the eastbound passenger 
train. They took his body to Sea- 
graves, his home, for burial.

C. T. Head and family o f Abilene 
spent the week-end with M. T. Head 
and family.

Raymond H-sad, who has just re
turned from the CCC camp, is spend
ing several days in the home o f his 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. .M, T. Head.

Mrs. Norman Blankenship ha.s re- 
turne<l to her home at An<vn after 
visiting .several weeks with her par
ents, .Mr, ami Mrs. L. H. Utley.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. E Walker visited 
^n d ay  afternoon with his brother. 

Walker, in Sweetwater.Will

Adding machines rolls 15c, or two 
for 25c; regular retail price every
where. For Sale at Merkel Mail office.

.Standard Typewriter Ribbons 75c 
each at Merkel Mail office.

----------------- o— -—-----------
Bereavement cards, already printed, 

with envielopea to match, 50c per set 
o f one dozen at Merkel Mail office.

----------------- o— —------------
Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

Ptmpl«s, Blacfch«adt Gol
kii

I.MUrtn. alJUM«‘i KM. 
•■■Sul fm M raun. Aim mm rmimrn't "Sk

Rid Yourself of 
Kidney Poisons
D í j c j í r , « « . ,
haadsdi», Hhtia—, lov cf 
leg peiai, sksdhag» aad | 
■a d er^  ^

haow a4al h aaoag?
Than give

hidarys. bea 
ty fe r '

Mid lo poImg Mid
lo tl»Y la Ae blaad, 
adaiM « A a V S

Use Daaa's n ia  DoaaS est I
Iddaeyi oaly. Tbty ase i 
Ae wodd ovea Yoa om gal AaM»> 
mAb, Aaa4Mled Daea*» «I mr mtm

35c D I N N E R  for
20c

The Same GOOD FOOD We Hjk\e Always Served for 

Nearly H ALF THE MONEY. Now You Can Eat Out

Everyday-

Woozy’ s CafeNo. 1
Big 10c Hamburgers for

O n l y  5c
We Will Discontinue Serving Ready Cooked Dinner and 

Lunches at No. 2.

SANDW ICHES A N D  SHORT ORDERS

Woozy’s Cafe No.2

LES T YOU 
FORGET

W E  DO

When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. If you 
will have the Merkel Mail 
do your work, 5wu will get 
some of this money back.
THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 
YOU TO TH INK  ABOUT

PHONE 61
THE MERKEL MAIL

M r

M
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DoansPiu s Merkel Mail Want Ads (or Res
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OCltTY
Church Notices l ' K K S O N A U ^

CLUB PARTY.
Mia« Francn' Hitttrins \i'a* host- 

aB»> Saturday afternoon to member« 
o f the “ Three ‘ F ’ Club.”  Game» of 
“ Animal”  fir ft employed the youn* 
Udie^ and Miw Holli« Perry w«jt 
lush point winner. .After the K»mes, 
«lancinfr wa* enjoyed and a dainty 
fwlad and sandwich plate with iced 
tea wa.s pase.ni at the refreshment 
bout to Misaea Verne Moore, Fan- 
nalle Gray, De IJi Vergne TeaKu-’ . 
Hollis Perry, Jane F-.Tguson. Si» 
Gamble, Bettye Grimes, LeU  Faye 
Barbtt, Phyllis Smith and the hostees.

SU ND AY SCHOOL A T T E N L A N f’ L 
With no 1‘eport from the Northside 

Missionary Baptist church nor from 
tht Naiarene church, there were fiSD 
at the four reporting Sunday Schools 
here la.«t Sunday.

PR E SB YTE R IA N  CHURCH 
Su.nday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing at 11 a. m., follow.»d by a com
munion service. O ffering for Reynolds 
hon»e. Evening service at 8 o’clock. 
Prayer no.*eting Wednesday evening 
at 8 o’clock.

You are cordially invited to bM o f 
these ser\ices. Strangers welcon«.».

R. A. Walker, pastor.

BIRTHDAY FETk\
Miss Peggy Joyce Dye was a most 

happy little honoree on Monday af- 
l>?mt>on Apr. JO, when her mother, 
Mir. A. V. Dye, Jr., invited a number 
o f her little friends in to help cele
brate her sixth birthday.

Th,> hours from 3 to 5 were filled 
with thrill», with all the gifts to be 
opened and the games to be playîd, 
and at the refrefhn>*nt hour a lovely 
color .scheme of pink and yellow was 
employed in refr?shmenta of cake, ice 
cream a.id candy with flu ffy  yellow 
chicken.' for plate favoi^u

Pre.-ent wei-.;: little Misses Della 
Gilmore, Becky Jewel Gaither, Mary 
Ruth Hutcheson. Mary Faye Johnson, 
Marjorie .Ann Walker, Ruby N-sll 
Henslee, Dorothy Nell Lee, Barbara 
Ann Brown, Sara Genora Brown, Lora 
Pearl Haynes, P-^arl Cypert, Marih-n 
Petty, Doris Gilmore; Masters Bi'ly 
George Reid, Ralph Dye, Marvin 
Eates Jones, Wa>-»? Haynes. Wayne 
McClain. Fred Lee Hughes, Harold 
Hughes. Zedic Glynn Johnson. Clen- 
aan Doyle Miller, Rob.'rt Wayne 
Sledge, and Mrs. H. C. Reid. Mrs. 
Sledge and Mi*. Bert Freeman.

N AZAR E NE  CHURCH. 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Preaching 

11 o’clock. NY PS at 7 p. m. Preaching 
7:45 p. m. Mid-week prayor meeting 
each Wednesday evening.

R. T. Smith, Pastor.

FIRST B APT IST  CHURCH. 
’ Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing a ) 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. BTS at 7 
p. m. WMU at 3 o’clock Monday a f
ternoon. Prayer meeting at 8 o’clock 
Wednesday ovening.

All are cordially invited to these 
services.

----------------- o-----------------

Another Entry in
Ccnstable’s Race

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Wallace and ton 
visited in Ranger Sunday, having 
gro.ne to the bedside of hi.° mother, 
M i*. C. Fiwman, ag> 86, who is ser- 
ious’y ill.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Largent. Jr., 
and two sons, C. M. I l l  and, I.«arry, 
returru*d the latter part of last week 
from Iredell, while they had visited 
.Mrs. Laigent’a parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Rogers.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. U. Shannon of 
Amarillo were week-end KJc- ts i.i he 
John Shannon hoii>.‘. being accompan
ied on their return hoir.j by his fath
er W. J. Shannon, who will visit there 
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Gaither havi 
ar, their guests Mrs. Gaither’s sister, 
.Mrs. Joe VanVacter, and little daugh
ter, Joan, of Carter, Okla.

Mrs. Jim I.,ogan of Los Angiles, 
Calif., was a pa.«.«ing guest the latter 
part of lart week of her niece, Mrs. R. 
.A. Burgess, and Supt. Burgess.

MERKEL HOME DEMO\STRA.
TIOS CLUB.

The Merkel Home Demonstration 
dub met with Mi's. Harry 
Wednesday afternoon of last week. 
Smreral members gave interesting 
points on safety in the home. The club 
accepted Mrs. George White’s resig
nation a» vice-president and Mrs. Har
ry Barnett was elected to the office. 
Mrs. White is moving from the city.

A fter the buainees meeting deliciyuA 
punch and cake was served^fco Mes- 

-dapiae Xe9>tgc Wbua, '4fatt Blair,

J. T King, who ha.« been a resident 
r f  Taylor county for 38 years, having 
Sk?r\-ed as constable of the Merkel pre
cinct for tw'o terms, ha« authorirt ’

a
Tbe Mail to announce his candidacy 
fer the office o f constable, precinct 5, 
subject to the July primary.

Havi.ng .engaged in farming and 
blacksmithing during this period, hs 
is well arquaintc^i with most nf the 
voters in the precinct, as well a.« near
ly everybody in West Taylor county. 
Fc. the past fifteen years he has con
ducted a blacksmith shop here in town.

He ask' the support of his friend» 
in the coming race, and to thase who 
dc not know him he refer» them to hi» 
life here as citizen and yb his record 
a» constable.

Around fíe  World

Tracy Campbell. Clyde Shouse, Lake 
Renfro, F. A. Polley, R. H. Mathews, 
Jr., J. Ben Csimpbell. R. H. Mathews, 
Sr., R. A. Burgess. C. P. Church. A. 
D. Barnes, Irvin Jowers, Chester 
Hutcheson, Bob McDonald. E. O. Car- 
son, Leonard Jinken.«, Ted Bicknell, 
S. O. Patton. Homer Dunn, H. C. Bar- 
nett, Harry Barnett, Mi.mes Maurine 
smd Clara White, Blanche Carey. Lily 
Claude Barnett, Norma Patton, Thel
ma Mathews. Lottie Butman and 
Luna Whi'e.

The next meeting will be with .Mrs. 
Tracy Campbell on May 8. Visitors 
•re  always welcome.

Save your Cash Regri-ster Re- 
ceipl.s at Economy (irocery. 
They are valuable.

TELEPHONE THE
MAIL '

The Mail will be glad to 
receive njws of entertainment' 
or visitors in Merkel homes. ' 
as well as other new» items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or ' 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

(

QUEEN THEATRE
Merkel. Texas

“Skewing tM« Pick of the Pteturro”

Friday-Saturday
Hoot Gibson in 

•^WIFTY*’
Also “ Figrhting Marines”  No. 7 
and “ Old Mother Hubbard”

Saturday N lfht Preview 11 P. 
Monday and Tuesday
“ COLLEGIATE”

With Jack Oakie, Joe Penner, 
Frances Lankford and Lyda 

Roberti
Also “Parade Masters" and 

Pictorial

(Continu|^ trvm Page One 
Tu“ ir*\hc native tongue to the ac- 
^mpaniment o f Mrs. Yates Brown, 
who also played several piano num
bers. The menu prepared by Mrs. 
Grimes and Mrs. William Shenpard, 
offered tamales as the chief treaL I 
When Japan was reached the tourists , 
listened to “ ’Th* Japanese Love Song,”  
by Helen Hceter and Anne Lee Blake, 
with Mrs. C. B. Gardner accompany
ing, and Mrs. Tom Durham gave an 
interesting description o f the country, | 
its people, history and religion. As 
was expected, hot tea and cake re-1 
f rished the globe-trotters in the orien- j 
tal parlor* o f Mrs. Brown.

A patriotic program at the home of j 
;Mrs- Burges», where members o f the j 
M srj Marthas wei-j hostes.'es, includ-| 
ed the group singing of “ America,”  a ! 
duet, “ On Trea>»ure Island,”  by Bon- i 
nit Church and Ludell? Gray; a read- * 
ing by .Miss Frances Marie Church, 
and a duet by Misses Janet Hayes and 
Opal Buzbt !, with Misa Buzbee at the 
piano. The welcom? to our native land 
brought ice cream and cake for det-^rt, 
an< guetU i.idulged in games of “ 42” 
and “ 84” before tbs ship-passengers 
sopnrated to their various home lands. 

----------------- -------------------
Typewriter paper for sale at M?r- 

kel Mail office.

New R & R Texas 
Theatre
Sweetwater 

“ West Texas’ Finest”

Mrs. W. W. Haynes, who wa« join
ed here by her brother, Winifred Join- 
..I, from Big Spring, attended the fun- 
eal last week of her uncle, the late 
Judge R. C. Joiner, ii| Plainview.

Four local boys left Tu-?»day night 
for Eunice, N. .M. prospecting for vhe 
opportunity for work in this newly de- 
v?loping section of our sister state. 
The quagt-?t included Kennedy White- 
ley, Lynn Shelton, Bill Hamm and 
Neil Durham.

On Sunday, -Apr. 26, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Burns and granuuaughters, l:ia 
Mae and Hazel Burns, entcr.ained li.e 
following guests for dinner: Minor 
Burns and Miss Edith Roberts of 
Longview, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Burns 
and family, .Merkel, and Mr. ami Mrs. 
B. R. Book.« and family, Sweetwater.

William Gay and family of Dallas 
spont the week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Gay, and family. Mrs. 
Gay’s nephew, James Henry Kemp, 
o f Garland, was also a guest in the 
Gay hoiiK!. They stayed over lor me 
I'odeo, returning home Sunday.

Rev. M’411is P. Gerhart o f Abilene, 
who was chapel speaker at Merkel 
High school Tuesday morning, accom
panied by Mrs. I-eger J. Ray, was a 
visitor in the home o f Mies Dots Gs- 
routte.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Ewing and 
family o f 'Abilene were week-end

guests In the W. T, Curb home. Mrs. 
Ewing is a cousin of Mrs. Curb’s and 
her sister, Miss May Warnick.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Curb and son, 
Byron, a.id Miss May Warnick. were 
in Ballinger on business Tuesday.

---------------------------------
ALL DAY OUIi^t'ISa. 

Members o f the Cross Road« quilt
ing club enjoyed an all-day quilti.ng on 
Tue.sday at the home of Mrs. D. Teaff. 
A cox-ered dish lunch wa.s rerved at 
noon.

Those pretvnt were: Mesdames R. 
F. Engla.nd, Myrtle Pitts, Arch Teaff, 
Earnest Teaff, Clyde Newton, Elmer 
Mattingly, Everett King, A. W. Ely, 
Belle Kinney, Ruthie Bigbam, Earl 
Bare, W. W. Haynes, E. R. Clack. 
Walter Teaff, John Newton, Ray Per- 
ly, Austin, Ted Bigham, H. D. Boy- 
ett, J. B. Boyett, J. J. McCartney, 
Thee Newton, R. F. Holder, Lonnie 
Williams, Misses Loneita Teaff, Allie 
Mae King, Aura Ely, Iu-.*en Ely, 
Lorena McCartney, Ruby Perry, 
Gladys Newton, Lucille Tea ff

— :------------------ p— — .......... ,  .4
M AG AZIN E  SUBSCRIPTIONS. I 
W’e will appreciate the privilege of 

sending in your subscriptions to the i 
leading magazines. On a groat many 
of them, if you want to include your 
subscription to The Mail, w* are in 
position to make special clubbing o f
fer. Sm  us before you renew.

--------------------------0------------------------- ,
I f  you have any visitors. Phone 29 

or 61.

ELI CASE & SON
Groceries, Fresh Produce, Feeds 

Phone 234 Proiupl Service

Green B e a n s 25c
Squash, yellow or white, 2 lbs 1 5 c
Fresh Cucumbers, 3 lbs..  25c
New Potatoes, fresh dug, l b .  5 c
Lettuce, large firm heads. . . . 5 c

Fresh Tomatoes rr.’J.“ f5c
Nice and Smooth 
Large Bunches____Beets

Carrots, large bunches... 
Okra, nice and tender, lb.

Read .Merkel Mail Want Ads.

ts lk — i 0r i t 0t a i
Tmtm Cmtmmid im 19Ì6t Tìm 
b  t» h* » y  Im iti
trhitmtmml Imsygjv^frM pUj 
$0 m j  p0t r Ì 0 tU  Ì0 p e  f o r  
hmUrp^^-mycomfuUmctimks 
g l0 f i » t  m r* t «  h * . ,

Friday-Raturday

Carole Lombard in Faith 
■Baldwin’s

“ I>ove Before Breakfaal”

Sunday- Monday
Al Jolson in

“The Singing Kid'

Wednenda y-Th a mda y 
Pau) Muni in 

“ DR. SOCRATES’* 
Also “Officers’ Meas”

Don’t Forget Thnraday Ni|

Wc r i3U ^ t:£ M lit í? íJ Éri

Tuenday'Wednenday 
“The Country Beyond”

With Rochelle Hudson and 
Paul Kelly

Thnmday Only 
“Song and Dance Man” 

With Claire Trevor and 
Michael Whalen

R. & R. RITZ
Friday-Batarday 

“Can of the Prairie” 
With William Boyd and Jim

my Ellison

Pioneer 
Dinner
Served Chuck 
Wagon Style

With Added

Entertainment 
Features

Date:

Time: 8 P.M.

Place: Merkel Gym 

Price: 50c

Sponsored by Fortnightly Study
Oub

Purpose: Future Library

•A A«- 3' ; f

a

(

Bananas
Orarges, med. s ize___ 15c
.\ppleK. Delicious, doz. „15c 
Apples, Winesap. 2 doz. 25c
Grapefruit, 2 f o r ______ 5c
Bell i*eppers, lb .____ 20c

Large Yellow Fruit 

Per dozen.......... ....

5c
5c

25c
15c

Green Onions, bunch ___5c
Bermuda Onion.s, lb .____4c
Spuds, washed Russet lb. 4c 
Cabbage, firm heads, lb. 4c 
Sweet Potatoes, peck__35c

Soap Flakes, 5 lb. boxes. . . . . 34c
Beans Red Kidney, No. 2 Cans 

3 fo r _________________ 25c
K. C. Baking Powders, 25c size 18 c  
Compound 8 lb. Carton 

8 lb. Pail

Hill Billy, Lightcrust.. Gold Medal and
Gladiola, 48 pound sack________ $2.00
Pillsbury’a Best. American Beauty 
Amaryillis and Bewley’s Best $1.90
Western .$1.60— Quality Boss ..$1.40

Gingham Girl, tall cans 
3 f o r _____

Large 34 Ounce 
Per package

Tomatoes 
Gold Dust
P n i l f  Tllii*OQ Pineapple, Orange, Grape- 
1 1 U lt JUll/Ca fruit and Prune. 3 for _

Coffee, White Swann, 3 lb. can 79c
Pickles, sour, mixed, qt. 15c 
Catsup, 14 oz., 2 for . 25c
Corn Flakes, large pkg. 10c 
Milk, small cans, 3 for ..10c

Tea, W. P. 1-4 lb. pkg. _15c 
.Meal, Am. Beauty, 2 lbs 10c 
Grape Juice Punch, pts. 15c 
Pork & Beans, 16 oz. .. 5c

THE PATHFINDER
is the one and ONLY’ publication with the knowledge, experience and 
courage to give you every week the first-hand, inside information which 
is positively necessary fo r you to have. It is the ONE publicatidn which
is under no obligations to the big moneyed interests or Czars o f trad'

the
■ople. m a t  s why

vou the unvarnished facts in the plainest possible English. You can de-

none o f those fatal tie-ups with 
life blood o f the people. 'That’s wh;

selfish cliaues who gamble in the very 
the Pathfinder is in a position to teU

peud on every word it says— and there is no substitute for reliability.

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Washington is now the news center o f the entire world. It is the one 
place in the country where a strictiv unbiased and reliable publication 
can be issued. That is why the Pathfinder is located there. The same 
clear sighted vision which led to the selection o f the National Capital as 
the home o f the Pathfinder over 40 years ago is the backbone o f,every

single issue o f the Pathfinder today. '  V  
It is our privilege fo r  a limited time to’  

o ffer you at a greatly reduced bargain price 
the greatest and most popular national week
ly—^The PATHFINDER— together with TH IS  
PAPER, both a fu ll year—̂  weeks—fM*

PATHFINDER
OSSLSS' t t : »

^ B O n l y $  $1.60

FURNISHED APARTMBNTS

If you have a fumishad apartaMnt or furaiahod rooBW 

for rent, why not try a Blaaatftad • dv ittaemaiit in the 

llorkcl Mail? It will coat only 26 canU par inoartloa.


